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MANCHESTER HOUSE.hnvAMKR nhere of past sorrow that clung to her That captain went to dinner. Again lie SSTVOYU SHOES, ! 

jUUSAmE . were « pas^ ^r ^ beauty cf paced his littie vessel's deck, and still he
her nineteen years, and the madonna like h tard the monotonous, incessant click, 
urLe which enchantcd everyone as she , - click " from below, working away with 
held her child—and a less Impressible mechanical regularity. Anxiously, then, 
man would h ive been conquered. that captain strode along, and was full of

Doctor Sellwtn was forty, with a fine fear, jhs the sun set, still the click of the 
flgure a classic face, weather-beaten and ! oyster knife was heard. In terror the 
bronzed, and a head of iron-grey hair, captain fled from bis smack, hext morn- 
From his being so much older, Jessie was ing early, as he approached the wharf,
I d to confide8 In him ; and before she still his affrighted ear heard the click. lie 
knew It, she was telling - him all the could stand It no longer. Rushing bc- 
thou^hts and feelings of lier life. low, scattering aside whole heaps of

“So you see, doctor,” she concluded empty shells, he found tlic-lean, lank, and 
one night"-T only live for Willie, now.” cadaverous man still opening away at 

It was a moonlight evening. Some- the very bottom °f,,tlleJe8.8“1- . 
where in the distance a band was playing •• They are good, said tne cadaverous 
“Annie Laurie.” A girl ov er the way was man, swallowing with artistic flirt a sin- 
bringing sweet, soft music from her gularly large oyster “ but scarce as salty 
piano. 8Many people were walking, and as I like ’em; ef I had bad a cracker, or

Asajcw: RtSM-iæ
JC“SfonGrey^"bel“mStheedoctor. TliiV’ere oysterknife,” and lie held up

“Well?” said Jessie the attenuated blade, worn now to the
“You must not say you have only Wil- eze of a penknife, “ wasn'tgoodstecl, 

iiF live for You are vounir and beau- or I might have had my fill, and saying 
tiful, and have years before you to make this he slowly and deliberately climbed up
somebody____ ” the hatchway, and still lank and lean dis-

What the doctor had to say was here appeared In the distance, 
interrupted' by a maid-servant, who put 
her head in at the door, and called her 
mistress Southern fashion :

“Miss Jessie, oh, Missic Jessie, come 
to Willie, quick ! He's got the croup, 
aud I’se 'fraid he's done choked Uisself.”

Jessie was up and away like a flash.
In a moment she went down for the doc
tor, who came hurriedly to prescribe

SïïSrsÆtrSi CHRISTMAS holidays i
struggling, baby was out of danger.

Once only during the night did the doc
tor try to gather up the broken threads 
of his conversation.

“Mrs. Grey,” he said, “if I could only 
be near this boy all his life.”

“Dear me, doctor, I wish you could ; 
he is so delicate ! Don’t hsbreathe easier 
now? Oh, how kind you are ! It reminds 
me of my father."

The doctor drew back stiffly, and for 
five minutes felt very much insulted. “A I FOSTER'S 
father, indeed!” Then he thought better

jib' f*bie shoe stoke
attendance at Willie’s bedside. I

Slowly, imperceptibly, inch by inch,
Dr. Scllwin crept into Jessie's life. So | 
delicate were bis attentions, so perfect I
was his savoire-faire, so sweet was his y ADIBS' WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat 
courtesy, that berore she knew It Jessie RADIKS’S|llloNG WAljlNd BOOTS, a,- 
fouud herself interested, and people be- g0rtc<j. *
gan to see It, aud nsk her when she was Ladies’, Misses’ nqd Children's Skating Boots, of 
going to take pity on the doctor. At last Jhejcwes^Engiaû Sgta, Slippcra

lovely August morning, the doctor ^tvening parties : * „
bethought him of the old lilies : I Ladies’ White French Kid and Satteen B ots,

“He either foam his fate too much,

touch, Boo, for

He made np his mind to propose while J su esses oi'Chi"dren4 ANKLE STRAPS, of all 
putting on his shirt, immaculate, as Ms ,fiuc™cheàp HOUSB^OitTS-'681 
linen always was, for he was “ a mighty GeMVmehX Müæcs’.' Boys’
particular gentleman." Coming down dren’s nice TOILET SLIPPERS ; 
stairs he found things propitious. The A fl.ll aa.ort.nent of Ladies , Misses and Ch.ld-
baby—he was jealous of Mrs. Grey’s baby Eimj;cb> y;Iu. Boots, Shoes’ and Slippers made to 
—was out for an airing, aud Mrs,Grey I order ; ,
herself, in the whitest of morning dress-1 Gentlemen’s Worked Slippers, made 
es, with trimmings of black peeping out ôrfcreljy mail or express from all parts of the 
here and there, and making the costume Maritime Provinces, will receive prompt atten- 
more piquant, was in a low rocking-chair tion, if addressed gnoE gT0RE_
near the window. | g Foster’s Corner, Germain st

• The doctor drew up another chair, not 
a rocker—you uever catch a man in a 
rocking chair when he has serious busi
ness on hand—and plunged at once in. 
médius res.

“ Dear lady,” lie said, “ I ask this little 
hand for mine own? I will make you as 
happy as the day is long, if you will only I
say ‘Jres.’ Will you he iny wife?” T>EST OLD MINES SYDNEY SCREENED

I believe Jessie was going to say yes. bESTACADIA PI0*0TJ SCREENED COAL:
It trembled on her tongue—its soft, sibl- BEST RESERVE^SYDNEY SCREENED 
lent sound was sighing up to her lips, _ COAL; „ RnHE„VFT)
when she saw, or thought she saw. Will’s BESf LITTLE GLACE LAI SCREENED
ghost in the doorway ! Will himself, I BBS!’ BLOCK HOUSE SCREENED COAL, 
older and thinner, and worn with the 
way, looking reproachfully at her from 
the other side of the room.

“Doctor,” she said, “I am a man’s 
wife now. Wherever he is, Will Grey is 
rny husband, now and forever!”

Jessie fainted. It was enough to make
her—the wraith of her husband, coming FURNISHING GOODS ! on the scene at so critical a moment. I runmiomiiv/ ^
But when she came to herself it was no 
ghost, but a veritable flesh and flood be
ing, who was holding her in his arms,and 
raining kisses on her lips, and brows, and 
eyes.

Will had never been drowned, but lie
had been saved in a marvelous way, and In Black Broad.. R|ue Braids. Venetians, 

succession of strange misadventures Diagonals, 1 llots’
His letters

THE WORKER TO THE
Fling away the idle fancies, 
v They but weaken heart and brain 
Break the pleasant dreamy fetters 

Of romance’s shining chain.
Come,out from the misty kingdom— 

Thou hast lingered there too long, 
Come out girded as for battle, 

Armor true and spirit strong.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every aitemoon from the office.

No. 51 PriocR William Street.
Goods for the SeasonFOR CLUBS.

SNOW SHOES, 1‘ r> <\;li'-
FAIBALL A SMITH

Would respectfully invite attention to their Stock of

Subscription Price $S per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
baper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-patd) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

the weekly tbibunb
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at tt>e office of deliveiy.

Advertising rates.
The following arc the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in Tub Tri
bune: ‘

-. For Advertisemonts of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies, for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
81.00 ; each subsequent insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, GO cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, SO cts. Advertisements 
of "
Employment Wanted,
QHclp Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lecture^,

Removals,

For Lmlies and Gents. Dress Goods,
Shawls, Flannels,

Blankets, Cloths,
Cottons, Linens

Sit no longer by the waters— 
Harkening to their murmurs sweet— 

Up ! while yet the morning shineth— , 
Then go forth with earnest feet I 

Cast away thy idle dreamings ;
Work with ardor, willing, brave. 

For, oh dreamer 1 life is action,
And to act—a duty grave.

ALSO,

MOOSE MOCCASINS I Also^BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Cloud., 
Sca«ENTS’"mADE-UP’fXNCY FLANNEL SHIRTS. X HOSE and UNDERWOOLLENS, in 

WhLldfcrs’yan"dG!nm’LINED KID MITTENS. GL0YE3 and FUR GAUNTLETS.

FAIR A’LL *. SMITH,
53 Prince william Street.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED

Moose Moccasin Overs •!Steep and rugged is the mountain,
Yet the faithful toilers say.

When they gain its hallowcA^ummit, 
Blessed was our weary way.

Say to thee, when thou hast battled 
Bravely, nobly for tho right—

Will thy labor, though a burden,
Seem, with sweet content, but light.

Truth and error wage a warfare. 
Constant in this world of ours ;

We have need of champions fearless— 
Come from dreamland’s rosy bowers 1 

Cast away thy idle fancies ;
Xhey will cumber thee in life,

Be henceforth a warrior mighty— 
Earnest in a glorious strife! *

nov £5

CHRISTMAS, 1873.OUST RECEIVED AT THE W É W ' 
Tailoring* Establishment !

RUBBER DEPOT.

E. FROST A CO.dec 11 Immense Display at
BLANKETS. C. & W. DELLA TORRE & CO.,JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
Fancy Repository, King Street.

REDUCED PRICES.!

“CHANCY NOTIONS,JJ FRENCH GILT GOODS,
CIGAR STANDS,

WORK BOXES,
DESKS,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,
f#

Music Albums, Companions,

And thousands of Useful and Fancy Presents for 
Christmas and New Years. Also :

R. STEWABT, Two Bales
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN1 70 Goimain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

C< FECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O (tarmzstb made in the moet approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to owe every satis
faction. nov 29—t apr 30

IN STORE. -

ENGLISH BLANKETS.Toys aid Fancy Goods.
Will be sold VERY LOW.

A Larje and varied stock forWILL’S GHOST. SHARP A CQ«,
10 King Street.dec 11________________

161 Union Street.
She was standing in the middle of the 

room, with her baby In her arms, looking 
in the glass. A very pretty picture they 
made, and it was no wonder that the de
licate bloom In her cheek deepened, as if

STS utvuë&st ZzSZZSZXS
aud five, cents for each additional line. ^ she loved to say it over to herself—was 

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deatlm 25 ginjogt two months, 
cts. : Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- wag May_ warnJi throbbing, delicious-

S° Contracts for advertising May, and all her heart went out to meet
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL it. Aud she had on a new dress—a soft

shadowy gray, which looked lovely with 
the rose colored ribbons on her neck,and 
the bow in her dark hair.

“Willie will be home directly,* she 
said to herself, as the tall, old-fashioned 
clock in the corner struck four, and she 
plumed herself, and shook out the folds 
of her rich dress, and sat as queenly as a 
creature so birdllke and buoyant could, 
expectant at the window.

A carriage drove up. She took note of 
it, rather because it was very shabby and 
< 1 drawn by t vo sorry hacks, thin and 
starvecMooking, than on account of its 
stopping at the door. It was a boarding
house and carriages often stopped.

Out came a lady and a gentleman, the 
latter bluff, red-faced, sailor like—“Might 
almost be the captain of Willie’s boat,” 
said the little woman to herself—the for- 

eager, nervous-looking, pulling her

including a nice lot of
1ASES MARTELL BRANDY; 
J 50 cases Juice Robin Brandy ; 

30 enses Gerin Brandy ;
10 hhds. Vine Growers Brandy ;
10 qr-casks “ “ “
50 cases Flasks. Pinet, Caatillon & Co. ;
10 hhds. V. P. Sugar;

230 bbls. Ale and Porter r 
T) » cases Flasks Scotch Whiskey ;

25 qr-casks Hewitt’s Cork Whisk 
130 boxes Raisins, new fruit ;
50 cases Gin, Houtman & Co.
20 hhds. Gin, Henkes ;
50 cases Muscat Champagne;
50 Styrian “ qts. and pts. ; 
50qr-casks Port Wine;
25qr-ogsksSherry Wine;
3qr-casks Golden Sherrÿ Wine;

135 cases Canned Fruits and Meats ;
30 bbls. White Wine Vinegar ;

To Abrivk :—
20 hhds. Scotch Refined Sugar.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

ii n of their liberal 
hi ess, 161 Union

ROCKING HORSES, 44 cases T oys, Dolls, Games,
favors, h 
support 
street, (c 
he has a 
kinds of

AT USUAL LOW BATES. at his new place oi 
ornor Union and Br 
Iways on hand a <

French, English and American.

Wholesale and Retail.No. 65 GEMNAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

of all

C. A W. DELLA TORRE & CO., 
Fancy Repository, 

King street.Groceries, Flour,
t’ornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

FORK, FISH, &e.

A large quantity cf

AMERICAN OIL.

ey ; dee 5 til jan 1ST. JOHN, N. B.nov 16 3m

New Bows and Scarfs.A

'
CARDS;

GENF.RAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most Uberal

terms. , .
Contracts for yearly advertising will 

secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lamer rate.
Kf Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 

will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street. '

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 

^.claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 
'tribntion of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
Vie afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Dally.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

which w?now offer

a«WWt PriCe *“ EVERITT & BUTLER,Winter Boots and Shoes.

METALS.Strict attention given to Oats, Cora and 
Feed, at lowest market rates. dec 11

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
SAINT JOHN.

JAMES DUNLOP.

KF" Special parties in the country can have 
, their goods sold for a small commission by con

signing ’ them to my care, vnd have prompt 
returns. ^

nov 12 til may J. D*

Just received via Halifax :

3 Tons’-Ingot Copper,
S TONS SPELTER,

lO cwt. Ingot Tin.
For sale by

one

RAILWAY TICKETS ! INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: Jobs Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office: No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

e

TSi fth .a re,Bectwly
“licattur2°“ thCIntercoluaial 1UÜWay' ”f°r T™UedTo tec d"ri™Me

General Ticket Agsncy !

aad Chil-

T. McAVITY & SONS,
, 7 and 9 Water street.dec 12

up clean EATONS, . ,, , , . I 24 ner cent., and have sometimes arisen as mgn
Travellers save themselves trouble by buying as §q per The most eligible Risks are

theh Tickets before going to the Stations. selected under the approval of the President or
HALL & HANINGTON, ^tefriKn

nov22 Pr0pep Extern &• | "fDireCt0rS “thC Tl^^I&NTINE.

Secretary and Solicitor.

Commercial College,
RITCHIE'S BUILDING, St. John.

MAPLE HILL. mer
black veil over her face, as she came 
stumbling ungracefolly up the steps. 
What impulse of onr natures is it that al
ways makes us feel like smiling when a 
fellow-being trips. Jessie—that washer 
name—smiled, and then the door-bell 

rang, and somebody said :
“Is Mrs. Grey at home?”
“Whom shall I tell her?” said the polite 

servant, gray-haired Paul, most dignified 
of negro waiters, with the air of a mar
quis and tlie grammar of a professor.

“Tell her Captain Hall wants to see 
her! No, that will alarm her; says Mrs. 
Blake !”

Jessie’s door was open, and she heard 
ft all. Before Paul could come up, she 
was half way down-stairs, and, still With 
baby in her arms, floated, a lovely vision, 
into the sight of the captain and the
la<Thclr faces were very sad. The lady 

a stranger to her, rushed up and half en
circled her with her arm, while the cap
tain answered the inquiry of her ter
ror stricken look.

“Yes; it is bad news. My dear, Mr. 
Grey is drowned. He was lost overboard 
in the squall last night, and his body can
not be found.

The captain was right in one thing. 
There is no breaking scch terrible news 
gently. Things like these cannot be 
gradually introduced to the conscious
ness,they fell with sledge hammer force on 
the heart, it may recover itself in time, 
for vouth is elastic, but at the first it is 

well to tell the whole of it out at

COAIi. nov 11 3mWILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

1873. Christmas. 1873.

variety of wenery _____
The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS 

I, Maria UillAra ad-nirihly adapted for Ol;T 
noon SPURTS, and may he secured f..r PIC
NIC P ARTIES, van* or chabg«, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

rpHE EVENING SESSION is now in full 
opertion, which will enable young men to 

take advantage of the Colleg 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued as during the day.
All of the subjects necessary 

Commercial educatio

ii enaoic young men to 
College Course withoutWe arc now selling from yard, at lowest market 

rates :
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN A FANCY

Frosted Cakes 1

All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 
Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner.

A cull respectfully solicited. ______
A. H. EATON, 

Principal.

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop 
Stoves,

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

nov 11

CIDER, CIDER.FOR CHRISTMAS t HEW YEARS. 
Fancy Ccsaques 8 Candy Toys

For bouse and steam use :
. Shortly &xpec • l—Best quality HARD COAL, 
n Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.

dec 11

CHARLES WATTS,
ProPBIKTOR.lull-19 «pgA^ato&^ACMme. Pnmp Fountains, 

WuSh Hand Basins, Ac.
CARD.

D. E. 3DXJN EEA-M,
A RCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,!

103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

f bSBR?
' office bef.re consulting earneoters. mçeone. dre

ss the Subscriber pnoronlee. to give 1,1

United States Hotel

t. McCarthy a son,
Water street. RECEIVED TO-DAY:

4 80-Gallon Hhds.OK KVKltY DESCRIPTION.
GUTHRIE &. HEVENOR, 

64 Charlotte Street.

54 GERMAIN STREET.GENT’S dec 3 3m

JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block,

dec 1 NEW SWEET CIDER !
67 King Street.

COATINGS,
Interco’onial Railway. A splendid article, specially put up for the 

Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

42 Charlotte street.

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN SLEEPER CONTRACTS.

Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
Of latest end best designs, 1 next, from persons disposed to contract for the

, delivery of Railway Sleepers. The number rc-
A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock. 1 quired will bo about as follows :—

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, |

by a
carried all over the world, 
hud, as they seldom do, I admit, in real 
life, gone everywhere except to Mrs.
rivedTfromrthc ileatf Letter “office n few I In T^^Ae^00^

days after his return.

J satÎSï&t: Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,
RSSirsî'aVjrase «^-Tisses»-*-”-

Sli"!-"". -S «!“ SS: ne VS’ SUITS, KEEFERS,
father to their second child. | &c., all sises.

WETMORE BROS.

deed

D. E. BERRYMAN, M.B..8C.M.,TROUSERINGS,
30,000
40,000 (Graduate of the University of Edinburgh), 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE l ra CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

” Dorchester and Painsec, 6.0OO
” Point Du' bene and Sussex, 40,000
» Wbidsor Jtenetiuuufc'Windsor 1$}

Oxers from this date First Rate Accommodation 
and Board to Transient Hoarders at

PER. DAY,

•OERMANENT BOARDERS will be .accom- 
X modated at much reduced prices during tue 
winter months. . . . .

The rooms arc large and pleasant, looking on 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated
“W* Also a Large Room to be let for Evening 
Parties.

oct 30

With 0 GOOD AND WKLL SELECTED STOCK OF 
TINWrARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest bates.
orTthc subscriber,3beîbro,'imrebaainK elsewhere* I Persons tendering wUl state tee quantity they 

nov 20 Cm_______________JOHN WILSON, Propose

PORTLAND FOUNDRY
the lowest or Miy Tender.

______ I Forms of Tenders, with Specification thereon,
may be had on application to any of the fetation 
Masters after Wednesdej next.g (.ARVELIj

General Supcrintendent.

dee 3 til 13th

US
once. , ,. ,

Dead ! drowned ! lost overboard ! her 
XV iille ! So much suddenly burnt itself 
into Jessie’s soul, and then she fainted

The body could not be found. How 
should it? Overboard iu the boiling sea 
—that off Hatteras surges and swells in 
a storm as though a tbousnud demons 
sported iu every wave. Till the sea 
should give up ils dead, who could look
10Aud he ha&drbeengl'so brave, so beauti- gregate. One morning, ’twas years ago, 

ful when last lie went away, kissiug bis the sloop Martha Mary came from some
hand from the corner to her and baby ! oyster bed on the Chesapeake, laden gun- I . nirnTTOED PRICES 

Mrs. Grey was very sick. and cveiy nel dcep wi h prilue oysters, and was
SëlnT/balwr T wouid IVffiete moored safely alongside of a Baltimore 

Baby’s Uttle hand in hers kept her back, wharf. The skipper, pleased with the 
and drew her into life again. prospects of the voyage, lounged ou the

Months passed, and as baby went wharf awaiting a customer.
^^o/ctelninTof wŒ first oleSr There came to this captain alean, lank,
Go floor hTthelieto of chaire then fin- and sallow-faced man, who said, with a 
auy of running alonef lim vosvs ca uc cavernous voice, “I would eat some oys-

tnufher eyes, Td Mre. Gref o^ ^enty on board, there!” w’astbe bluff

WShe^hdd aîways bemi a lovely woman, ^^ut I would pay for what I eat,” in-1 gQ L:

HARNESS tetiSÿS;rd; eatyourffilfor k «- boxes). Ac. Ac.

TJOR Lamberine. with Patent Belt Hamero. ^ a particle ofwV, she was a quarter,” cheer ly ruphed tee skip^x
r U.rne« for Farming, L-eht and Heavy ; , lilv with a lily’s grace, yet with for m those earlj times oystets were
Harness for driving, of ever description. ihe fullness and sweetness of a rose. worth not more than fifteen cents a

COLLARS, So she was the very queen of the little bushel.cirde in the liousJ-ilw never went out, “Willingly,” said the thin man, pro- 
circle in iu o Willie and to duclng with alacrity, the old Spanish
church—when Doctor Sellwin came there quarter with the pillars on it, the 
* k !rd that time, aud drawing a large rusty oys-

An nrmv surgeon, most of whose life ter knife from his pocket. Then the thin 
had been passed 011 (lie frontier, away man opened the hatch of the little vessel

of°female socief tee Xlt^was® "- “-The captain went to his breast. The 

dative to the last degree and gallant to "ver.he rete. ued to h s sloop. B -
SSSdS launl^witVstetlfpalite- oylter knife He thought Uttle about it, 

ness bowed grandly to the chamber- only said, “He has a good appetite, 
maids who scuttled 'past him mornings Oysters were not rapid of »ale that day, 
wfth their pails and brooms, nnd-fell as two more oyster smacks bad come in

SSSy - - -
Her sad storv would have interested is cold, them oysters is sound, and they 

him in itself. Joined to that, the atmos- will keep in prime order for a week.

Office houbs—8 to 10^,. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 
nov 12 2m• p. m.

dec 11 Stoves. Stoves.. ««I Wcutd Eat Some Oysters.”
JOSEPH McAFEE,1873. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1873.JAMES HINCH, 

Proprietor. From Forest and Stream.
There is a weird story of an oyster-eat 

er, which still floats around the wharves 
at Baltimore, where oyster boats do con- h^neex1?ndSrtorTlT[OMmDd^

1873

(Late Axors McAfee),

MANUFACTURER OF
Choice Flour.

rpHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest X and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR OAJ3H !

Call and see.

Toilet Articles, &c •i Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves The width of tee eleepers has been reduced to 
eight (8) inches.

dec 13

ILanding ex Kiltie Stevens, 0. F. Baird, Eliza S.. 
Annie B. and Milo ; L. CARYELL, 

General Superintendent.
PRICE LIST :

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7—..... Ï18.00

National, hard or soft coal

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 8 ........

Patriarch, wood or coal,

B-y State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops, ”
Model Parlor,

Coral ;;

3000 BABSeblnt:f0l,0WiDg DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
24.00” 8 ... 

” 9... Intercolonial Railway.
TENDERS FOR EMBANKMENT.

FTIENDERS marked “ Tenders fl>r Embank- L ment,” will be received at this office until 
6 p. m. on THURSDAY. 18th inst.,.from persons 
disposed to offer for the construction ot an em
bankment required to connect the whan, now 
under construction at Richmond, with the Shore

- ».oo

„:E
........ 20.00

r SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE, 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA,
roseba’nk,
PORT HOPE,

At JOHN ALLEN’S, 
Cor Canterbmy and Church streets, 

nov 26 d w ly159 Varieties Choice Pe.fumery, ”■ I::

’’’ A........” - 7.00

W. W. JORDAN,For sale by (Best London and French makers.)HALL & FAIRWEATIIER.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers Î

oct 29

A Specification o-f the work may be seen at the
Agents^Offi^o^at’ St.” Johnfwhere

printed forms offender may be obtained.
The name of two responsible persons, wuling to

become sureties for the fulfilment ot the con- 
each Tender, 
not be bound to accept

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent.

dee 13

2 Market Square,THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent ninny new imd valuable improvements. 
Calf anil examine them.

Ship anil Mill Castings,^SWp WlmUasscs
8 ** to order.

AS--Tin, Load, Copper and Sheet IronWork 
dono to order. ____ _____
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything m the above line will find it 
to their advantage to Pu$^p£°m,AFEE,

Portland Foundry.

HAS JUST OPENED sHANINGTON BROS., act, must accompany 
The Department will 

the lowest or any tender.Foster’s Corner.doc 13

Able and Popular ! Railway Office._MonetUn,} 50 DozenHorse Blankets, Circmgles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

ytt 13 Chmrlotle Street.
JOHN ALLINGU1M.

Flour.Flour.PIKE.

clouds,C1TTR-TROPICAL rambles in the land

Pike. 8 VO. CotT. 509 11. Price 83.50.

12,000 BB^-œnïut?n

brands: Now landing and to arrive.
• For sale by

oct 14
nov 2 3mCider.Cider. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine insurance Ap*
notaby public.

J-&w- F*hr&.
R xîeived—fur sale : dec 3 White, Grey, Scarlet, Blue, Violet, Sul

tan, Pink, Black and Fancy Striped.
ADAMS.

FIELD AND FOREST 
Notes and Observations on til 
of Eastern Cnn-vl-i. Ly A* 1
M’R”y’K&L&ete-

20 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER ! withI Hleiffli & Pang Ruimors
XUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with
J raves complete. c BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King at

>- lO Water Street.
____________ J. D. TURNER.

Hams and,.ov 15 44 Chariot to Street.

decUST. john,:n. B.nov 7 MCMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Will, street.

oct 27»p 10
(ice 10
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Erg’.ish Kail.
The K. V. S. Scandinavian arrived this

Shipping Notes.LOCALSMahon into exile. lie has lieen hawk
ing the crown from one Bourbon to an
other for the last six months, and has 
failed to get it accepted on terms that 
could be safely offered to the Assembly.

Ehe JPailj) Etibunr.ULSTER COATS ! ------------ Highland Light, Dec. 10.—Several
For advertisements of Waxtki>, Lost pieces of a vessel’s trunk, some timbers, morning too late for train. The malls

for tills city will be forwarded on Monday 
via Amherst.

Found, Fon S um, Removed, or To Let, hatches, etc., and a small clock, came
ashore here to-day. The clock had stop
ped at 10 minutes past 12. It Is be
lieved that some small schooner lias 
gone to pieces off here during the night.

Condemned.—The bark Celeste, of this 
port, was condemned at Montevideo and 
sold at auction on the 21st ult., for

Editor.J. L. STEWART, sec A action column.
PER THE CASPIAN I SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 13, 1873. Point Lepreaux Weather and Karine Report.

The following Is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 p.m.—WindN. W., dark and cloudy, 
very mild ; oue schooner bouud In.

The following is this morning’s report :
9 a. $i.—Wind N. N, E., dark and 

cloudy with strong breeze and appearance 
of snow ; one schooner outward ; 
light bark, from up the Bay, outward.

10.15 a. M.—Passed, ship Stowcll 
Brown, outward.

11 a. M.—Brigantine Zingn, outward.1

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, inorder to insure2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats ! It is with Baznine as we anticiptited. 
The sanguinary soldier President

of “Ginx’s Baby,” has kindly consented mnted h$g gchtence to twenty years se- 
to address the people of St. John at the elusion (on his own estate, We Suppose.) 
Academy of Music this (Saturday) even" With a mild civilian as Chief of tlie

Style the Marshall’s grey hair would 
soon be stained with red.

Edward Jenkins, of London, author com-
their appearance in this list.
Christmas Goods—
Christmas and New Years Goods—

R 1) McArthur 
,T & A McMillan

C II HallEVEBITT & BUTLER.dec8

REEFING JACKETS ! 84,020.
The brig E. C. Mutch, Mutch, master, . 

from Boston for Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
went ashore at Hillsboro Bay, on the 9th 
last.

Holiday Notice—ing at nine o'clock, sharp, on the sub
ject of emigration to this Province. "v 
Admission free. Mr. Jenkins will ar-

AUCTIONS. 4Notice of Public Sale— James Luptou 
Hugh McGuIrk 

T W Lee 
E McLeod 

E II Lester

IPublic Auction—
Notice of Sale- 
Insolvent Act of 18C9— 
Clothing, &c—

oneIt Is the Halifax Recorder this time,and 
“connubiallzed” Is the word added to the 
répertoriai vocabulary.

The brigantine Maggie Wood, from Syd
ney, C. B.,for this port with coal, having 
encountered a gale in which she lost top
mast, main and jlbbooms, has put Into 
Lunisbonrg for repairs.

New Vessels.—The fine new bark John 
Starr, in tow of the tugboat Captain, ar
rived at this port at 6 o'clock this morn
ing, from Londonderry, N. S. She has 
been some time on the passage, heavy 
weather compelling her to remain at 
Spencer's Island. Captain Leary, for
merly of the Scud, had charge of the ves
sel. She is a handsomely modelled 
craft, registers 885 tons,and is consigned 
to Messrs, jjljclick & Jordan.

rive from Halifax by the train this even
ing, and will leave St John Monday 
morning. There will, doubtless, be 
many ladies and gentlemen at the Aca- 
nemy to hear him.

PER CASPIAN.

3 cases Extraj Quality REEFING JACKETS !
EYEKITT & BUTLER.

On First Page: Poetry; A Story en
titled Will’s Ghost; and I Would Eat 
Some Oysters,

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 
Edition,

They have some very smart bigness 
men in New Jersey. Last week a young 

struck by lightning in a fielddec 8 man was
near Trenton, and when the people began 
to flock to the spot to look at the victim 
they found a man standing by the corpse 
trying to sell lightning rods to the crowd.

The Hon. John Locke, Senator of Nova 
Scotia, died yesterday afternoon at his 
residence in Shelburne- Mr. Locke had 
only been sick a short time, having at
tended the last session of the Dominion 
Parliament, and passed through this city 
on his way home looking the picture of 
health.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office "Union St., Men*- Germain,

Mi.VT JOBJ*, JT. B.
artificial teeth inserted in the BÉST manner.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THB^NATURAL

When you are depressed by the gaunt 
sickly feeling of 
which needs to bt

a disordered system, 
needs to be cleansed and stimulat

ed into healthy action, take a dose or two 
of Ayer’s Pills and see how quick you 
can be restored for a shilling.

The Riviere dn Loup Railway.
The Legislature of New Brunswick 

voted n large land subsidy for two rail
roads—one from St. Mary’s to Wood- 
stock, and one from Woodstock to Ed- 
mnndston or Little Falls “ running as 
near as may be by the valley of the 
River St. John." It was distinctly un
derstood by every member of the Legis
lature that the gauge was to be the same 
as the Intercolonial and Fredericton 
Branch, with one of which each of the 
roads was to connect “Tho New 
Brunswick Railway Company” was 
chartered to build both of these roads. 
They reduced the gauge to 3 ft. 6 in. 
Then they began the construction of a 
railway from St Mary’s to Edmundston, 
with a tee-mile branch to Woodstock. 
Woodstock and the country connected 
by rail with Woodstock object to this 
arrangement as calculated to make St. 
Mary’s the chief terminus of the line. 
To go from Woodstock to Fredericton 
by this line the traveller rides up river, 
north, five miles; then back, east, at 
right angles With the river, five miles; 
then straight away, south-east, for St, 
Mary’s. To go from Woodstock to Ed
mundston the traveller follows tho river 
up five miles, then straight back five 
miles np a very heavy grade, and then 
he strikes the river again at Hartland, 
having travelled nineteen miles, the dis" 
tance by the river being eleven. The Com
pany claim,we believe,that a rail way can
not be built along the banks of the river, 
from Acker’s Brook to Hartland, and it is 
understood that they will produce an 
engineer’s certificate to that effect. The 
certificate may convince the majority of 
the Legislature, but it Will not convince 
the interests that suffer by the route that 
has been adopted.

The road lias been pushed forward 
with great vigor by the owners, the 
money being raised on their own se
curity, we believe, and trains will bo 
running to Woodstock by the time the 
Legislature opens. The road has only 
cost, it is said, under the cash system. 
$10,000 a mile, including equipment, 
stations, and everything, and it is said 
that the work has been well done.

Business Notice».
Watches and Jewelry in great variety 

at G. It, Martin’s, Germain street.
Mr. Perclval's Bazaar is now very at

tractive; The life-size wax doll in the 
window attracts universal attention.

Mr. Stewart, Germain street, exhibits 
his usual variety of toys and novelties.

Bny Christmas Presents—at Not
man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes.

Personal.
The Hon. Peter Mitchell Is In town. 

His progress through Northumberland 
was a continuous ovation. A 83,000 ser
vice of plate Is to be presented bim. His 
admirers offered to buy him a 810,000 
house, but he declined.

Dr. Hayes, the Arctic explorer, who 
lectures before the Institute on Monday, 
is expected to arrive by the Western 
train this evening. A delegation of the 
Directors go up by the afternoon train 
to meet him.

Wm. H. Ray, M.P. for Annapolis, who 
has been, the past few days, in St. John, 
left for home this morning.

Sunday Servieee.
The Rev. J. K. Smith, of Fort Massey 

Church, Halifax, will preach In Calvin 
Church at II a. m. and 3 p. m. Voluntary 
contributions taken at the door. Seats 
free. »

The scholars of the Marsh Bridge Mis
sion Sabbath School will attend Leinster 
street Baptist Church and furnish music 
at the evening service.
Bill will preach, and a collection will be 
taken up for the benefit of the school.

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board 
the ship Saladin, lying at Robertson’s 
wharf, at 11 a. in.

Duke Street Chapel.—Preaching by 
Elder Garraty at 11 o’clock.
Exposition of 1 Timothy, 2tl ch. 
ing : Poverty the source of wealth. Seats 
all free.

SPECIAL 
TEETH. Auction Sales.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold at 
auction, at noon to-day, three shares of 
Victoria Skating Rink stock, at 24 per 
ce. t premium.

Mr. J. W. Cudlip sold afafm inUpliam. 
King’s County, known as the “Scntill 
farm,” to Mr. John Nanncry, for 81C00. 
The farm belonged to the estate of the 
late James Moran.

MAH, ITI ME

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY!
Fire In Harris'» Foundry.

A fire was discovered this morning 
about 2 o’clock in the moulding shop at
tached to Messrs. James Harris & Co’s 
Foundry. The foundry bell was rung and 
several parties were soon on band who 
assisted the watchman in extinguishing 
the fire. It was put out by the aid of a 
hose kept on the premises, after a small 
portion of the roof of the building had 
been destroyed. The steam engine was 
on hand in a short time, but the fire was 
out before its arrival.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion at Hanlng- 
ton Bros’.

Bay Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

Last week an Infant child of Mr. Thos. 
Beckwith, of Oromocto, was severely 
burned, while lying in its cradle, by the 
overturning of a lamp. No one was In 
the room at the time, but Dr. Macpher- 
son who was np stairs, heard the child’s 
cries and rushing down extinguished the 
flames, by throwing a blanket over it.— 
Express.

A fish canning establishment Is to be 
set up in Pugwasb. A Mr. Morgan,from 
Massachusetts, Visited that part on Sat
urday last, having been there before ex
amined the fishing grounds. So well 
satisfied was he on his first visit that he 
this time rented the large store belonging 
to Cyrns Bent, Esq., and is to commence 
operations in the spring. Lobsters and 
Bass are the principal flsli that he will 
make use of.—-Amherst Gazette.

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merehadîse. BAlfK STKIU.ING CREDITS granted to Importers. 

Application to be made Vf
Sept 27

The Philomathian.
Parliament last evening discussed the 

liquor law, and the Government carried 
all the sections by large majorities. They , 
propose to introduce a bill to regulate the 
price of birch brooms at Golden Grove, 
and the Opposition have hopes of being 
able to defeat them on this important 
question. The late Postmaster General, 
who spent some time amongst the sable 
resicents of that locality, has an amend
ment to propose which he feels sure will 
be a death blow to the present Govern
ment.

X. W> LEE, Seorotwy.
JAMES D. O’JnI FILlL

Manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS! 
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
” ’ IN 6BRGB. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

ST. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, Ho. « VHIOH STREET, -

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,
The Eastern Chronicle says Malcolm 

Mclsaac, who was run over by a train 
near Stcllarton on Thursday evening 
week, died of his injuries. He belonged 
at Mabou Bridge, C. B., but has resided
at tho mines for several years.----- The
Halifax Company, proprietors of the 
Albion Mines, have decided to extend 
their railway from Us present terminus 
at the old Loading Oronnd to Abercrom
bie Point. Mr. Tremaine, C. E., is now 
engaged in making surveys and locating.

Onr correspondent writes that on Sat
urday last, as Mr. Henry Hardy, of New 
Vineyard, was engaged In hauling logs, 
one of his oxen stepped upon his toot in 
such a way as to throw him down. The 
loaf» l sled then passed over Ills arm, and 
before he could disengage himself, the 
logs, which were dragging, came upon 
him and rolled him over and over for a 
longdistance, crushing him in a most 

He lived but two

Funeral of Hon. Senator Sleeves.
A large number of people attended the 

funeral, yesterday afternoon, of the Hon. 
W. H. Stcevcs, from his residence, Cedar 
Cliff. The services at the house Were 
conducted by the Kev. G, W. M. Carcy 
and Rev. 1. E. Bill. The singing was led 
by the Germain Street Church choir. The 
remains were taken to the Rural Ceme
tery, and laid in the vault belonging to 
B. Appleby, Esq., until Spring, when they 
will be Interred in the family lot. The 
pall-bearers were Hon, Judge Wetmore, 
Hon. A. Met. Seely, James (Reed, ltobt. 
Reed, Johu Hegan and James D. Lewiu, 
Esqrs.

WATERLOO STREET. Ess. Jamaica Ginger.
For flatulence, indigestion, dyspepsia 

and colic use the Concentrated Essence 
of Jamaica Ginger. It will diffuse a 
greatful warmth through the system and 
give immediate relief from pain, 
pared by Ilauington Bros., Foster’s Cor-

Gius

We call he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of

Parc Confections I Pre-

Some of which will be found entirely new teftetoada We invite their Inspection end solicit »

WHOLÜ8ALE ONLY!
WOODBTBlf & CO.,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Work», » * - Waterloo Street! St. John, N. 0.^
<(o6t 9 a w)

The Rev. I. E. City Police Court.
Henry Lee, aged 54, from the United 

States, confessed being drunk in Prince 
William street. He said he had just 
came from the country (another name for 
the penitentiary) and had Imbibed too 
deeply. He stood up in the dock and 
made an eloquent harangue in mitigation 
of punishment. His history, from , the 
time he was captain of a coasting schoon
er in Maine, to his promotion to a ship 
which was cast away at the Cape of Godd 
Hope, and to his turning soldier and serv
ing under Gen. Butler at New Orleans, 
where he learned evil habits from the 
General, and the incidents of his down
ward course since then, was graphically 
related to the Magistrate, 
fault, he said, was argning, and last 
night he had got into an argument and 
drank unconsciously. He promised to 
go right np Chipmau’s Hill, take the Loch 
Lomond Road, and never stop until he 
was at work at Bunker’s if let off. Much

J. R.

R. V. KERR.J. B. WOODBURN. Theme : Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for retal 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburu & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

An 111 Wind Which Blow» Some Good.

• MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B

HOU Ëip UNS!
Even-

shocking manner, 
hoars after the accident. He was about 
40 years old and leaves a wife and three 
child :on.-*Bangor Whig.

Messrs.
Letter from Rev. J. Salmon, M. D.

CniPMAX, Queen’s County, N. B.
Mn. Jamks I. Fkllowh—Sir: In the 

practice of medicine I have recommend- 
ed^our Compound Syrup of Hypophos 
phites, and have found invariably tlie 
foiioxving results :

Greater freedom in the action of the 
lungs, increased and more easy expector
ation in cases indicated by dry eongh.and 
decided augmentation Of tone to the 
whole nervous system.

I was safely and consistently recom
mended your invaluable preparation in a 
variety of diseases, having successfully 
prescribed it in Bronchitis. Asthma, De
bility from Liver Complaint, Debility 
from Fevers, and Debility from Impov
erished Blood.

Among the noteworthy articles con 
tained In the last weekly numbers of 
Tlie Living Age arc the following:—The 
Growth of Commonwealths; English 
Dictionaries ; Lives and Letters of Beeth
oven ; Holland House ; The Iron Maak; 
The Missing Bills, an Unsolved Mystery i 
G owlli and Decay ol Mind; John Stuart 
Mill's Autobiography ; Married Life in 

Emotional 
of the Future; Temper; 
izatiou; Caricatures; tlie Government 
and the Panic in America; Seine-Fish
ing; The United States and Spain; with 
instalments of “Tlie Parisians ;’” “Edgar 
Wayne’s Escape ;” Sukie’s Boy ;’’ and the 
usual amount of shorter articles, miscel
lany, etc. With fifty-two numbers, of 
sixty-four large pages each, (aggregating 
over 3000 puges a year) the subscription 

• pricc(88,) is very low; or $or810any 
of tlie §4 magazines is sent with 'The 
Living Age for a year. Littell & Gay, Bos
ton, Publishers.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

AU at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO:

Messrs. Barnes, Kerr & Co. avail them
selves of The Tribune’s advertising col-

His greatumns to inform the public of the advan
tages they are enabled to offer in the sale 
of silks from France, and woollens, and 
prints from the United States. The po
litical uncertainty which haunts the Re
public of France like a nightmare, and 
the financial panic which has already par
alyzed the trade of the Republic on our 
border, combined, have thrown into the 
hands of our enterprising dry goods 
merchants silks from Lyons, of the finest 
makes at the lowest prices. The goods 
originally intended to grace and adorn 
the sylph-like forms of the belles of 
Washington and New York have found a discuss great questions and abstruse 
market in the Dominion, and our youth

The United States Government asks 
Congress to abolish the “ free breakfast 
table” granted to tho electors just be
fore the last general election, and it is 
assumed in some quarters, as a matter 
of course, that our Government will 
hasten to imitate the example. It isn’t 
necessary, even though our Pacific Rail
way is to he surrendered to a United 
States Buehu Banking Ring* that w< 
should indulge in a revenue sneeze 
simply because they have a financial 
cold in tho head. It would not have 
been desirable to have duties higher in 
Canada than in the States, bnt we can 
stand lower duties quite comfortably. 
Onr Reform Government should econo
mize so that the proposed expenditures 
for tlie extension of the Northern Pacific 
might be met out of the present revenue.

Language 
Insect Civil-

China The
■FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.

talking saved him, and the Magistrate let 
him off without a flue, on his promising 
to leave the city.

John Young was asrested drunk in 
Mecklenburg street, and fined 84. He 
listened to the speech of his companion 
ttud appeared to envy him his ability to’

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 3 —lyd&w I am, sir, yours truly,
James Salmon,

Practicing Physician and Surgeon.MILLAR’S 79 King St.79 King St. _ _ _ _
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

one Brevities
The Post reports that tlie stone Col

lege at MemramcooR will be commenced 
next spring. The number of students at 
present attending St. Joseph's is 150, 80 
of whom arc boarders.

A Rothesay correspondent of the Times 
writes: “James J. Breen, on Long Island 
(opposite Rothesay) lias a dog which 
caught a fox in the opea field the other 
day, and killed him. Tho mother of this 
dog caught a fox in a similar manner, in 
Kingston about three years ago.’’

Mr. Clifford Atkinson of tills place, has 
within five or six weeks trapped and shot 
fifteen minks, thirteen martens, and seven 
foxes. The foxes lie got in Saekville.the 
others at the head of Cocaigue River.— 
Post.

A special meeting of tlie Board of Gov
ernment of the C. T. A. Union was held 
in St. Malachi's Hall, last evening. It 
was decided to hold the next quarterly 
meeting of the Board in St. Patrick’s 
Hall, Carlcton, on Friday. Jan. 2nd, at 7. 
30, p, m.

The only truly progressive manufac
turers of Organs are Geo. Woods & Co. 
Assortment at E. Pciler & Bros’.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, &c., at Ilauington 
Bros’.

problems. Being slow of speech, he was
A Fight between the English and the 

Ashantees.
content to pay a flue of §4 and leave the 
dock.

and beauty will now luxuriate in the 
costly fabrics at a minimum cost. In ad
dition to the richer goods,Messrs. Barnes, 
Kerr & Co. also offer an immense stock 
of woollen and cotton goods from the 
American factories, at exceeding low 
prices. The-lady-hcads of tiie household 
may now secure such bargains as rarely 
fall to their lot, and which, when secur
ed, carry joy, gratitude and delight to 
the feminine heart. See adv.

The Beet Assortment of Really
Intelligeuce has been received of an

other movement by the English forces 
against the Ashantees on the Gold coast. 
On Oct. 27 Col. Festing started from

Portland Police Court.
There was not a case before the Court 

this morning. Not even an unfortunate 
for protection had visited the Statioirjor 
twenty-four hours. Work of some kind 
must be done, so the Clerk of the Court 
is issuing warrants for the arrest of those 
who have been or are harboring dogs 
without a license. Dog'days Will, ,h re-' 
fore, commence in Portland soon.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
• in India ink, that arc marvels of beauty 

and finish. . Portraits by this process are 
now on cxliibitionat the"Rooms, 73 Prince 
William street

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, via i

THE HE8PELKB,
THE 8INGEU, «See.

Duuguali with a force consisting of one 
hundred men of the West Indian Regi
ment, and two hundred native allies, Fan- 
tees and Houssas. The enemy were sur
prised in their camp. An engagement 
took place, and the Ashantees fled 
.o the bush, from which they 
kept up a fire on Colonel Festing's men. 
He was thus placed at a disadvantage,tlie 
foe being concealed and bis men being 
exposed in the open. By the aid, how
ever, of a seveu-ponnder gun and a rock
et tube the Colonel was able to fight his

the lockman,
the APPLETON,

The Ontario Government allow the 
workmen on the public buildings to lay 
down their tools and attend the political 
meetings of one of die candidates for a 
seat in Parliament, the wages of the 
men going on as usual. This is, in fact, 
hiring men at so much an hour to swell 
tho public meetings of a particular can
didate. This is the “ Reform” system
I- On»™- H» "E*m- W l« “SEÏJSÏÏÎïSï

cers were constantly exposed in their ef
forts to rally them. Of the nine officers 
engaged, five Were wounded. The only 
serious wound was that of Capt. Godwin 
in the left groin. Forty-eight of tiie lin

ing to bring into the field a candidate to tive allies were wounded, and one was 
oppose Mr. DeVeber. Great is consis
tency, harmony and purity, but greater 
are the “ principles" of the “ Reform"

AGENT FOR THE

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!

sBssSt roo»..«CEMENTS TO CANVASSBKA^

Hemp thirl mud Curer! JO mmufadurer,
79 King St, (2nd door above Waverley House.)

Terms of Payment on the IXSTAl.MFNf 
w tb a full set of Improved Attaehmeut*.

PianofobteTunIxo.—Mr. Carson Flood 
lias secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order receivedaag 11 d w

Wholesale W arehouse, The Loafers’ Heaven.
If there is any heaven in the city for 

loafers it is at Reed’s Point, in front ofNew Brunswick make a great outcry 
because two members of our Govcm- tlie shipping office. The sun shines there 

most of the day, and often,- when other 
places feel cold, this position is warm and 
pleasant. As a matter of course a large 
number assemble there on the sidewalk, 
which being asphalt, is generally dry and 
comfortable for tlie feet. The many who 
have business at the shipping office can
not help sometimes remaining for a time 
about the door, but, during the day,there 
arc hundreds who do nothing but loaf 
round there. They arc not a very select 
company cither, and ladies object very 
much to passing the place. Oaths and 
obscene remarks arc loudly indulged lu. 
Foul smelling pipes are smoked, and to
bacco is chewed and the juice squirted 
ou the sidewalk, making it a mess of filth 
aud enough to spoil any lady’s dress. 
They are not very particular where they 
spit either, and many ladies have had 

to complain of garments spoilt by

73. Christmas Goods. 73,CANTERBURY STREET. ment exercise their privileges as elec
tors and their duty as Liberals by scek-

killed.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs A Famished IVomau Fulls Exhausted 
on the Street.

Large Stock I

WHITE BLANKETS ! party. Newest Styles !Yesterday alternoon a Woman of about 
35 years while going up State street fell 
In a fainting fit. near the house of MV. C. 
W. Close, into which she. was taken. Dr. 
Foster was summoned,and the woman re
stored to consciousness. She, this morn-

Hon. James W. Johnston, late Equity 
Judge of Nova Scotia, is dead. He re
presented Annapolis County in the As
sembly for twenty years, and was Attor
ney General during tho ascendency of 
the Conservative party. lie was offered 
the Governorship at Mr. Howe’s death 
but was forbidden by his physicians to 
cioss the Atlantic. lie died at Chelten
ham, England Tho f hronicle, which 
always abused him, just as it abuses 
Tnpper, says “ he will long he remem
bered by the people of Nova Scotia as 
an able and good man, who served them 
faithfully.”

IScheol Examination.
The Board of School Trustees met yes

terday afternoon. A number of bills 
Were examined, aud tlie Secretary was 
directed to have the accounts ready for 
audit as soon as possible. Tlie Commit
tee to arrange for the winter examina
tions reported that a number of ladles and 
gentlemen 
Board as special visitors and examiners. 
The examinations will commence on 
Monday, and close on Friday.

Suicide in Fredericton.
A young man named Alfred Cote, known 

in Fredericton as Arthur Clinton, was 
found in a cellar under tlie Custom House, 
yesterday, with his throat cut from car to 
ear and a razor lying by his side. An in
quest was held by Coroner McPherson 
aud it was ascertained that he had been 
unwell for some time, had complained of 
a pain in the head, and seemed mentally 
depressed.
Band of the 22ud Regiment he was afraid 
0! being re-taken. The Jury found a ver
dict that the deceased came to his death 
by his own hand,while suffering under an 
attack of mental depression.

The only true Vox Humana can be 
found in G^. Woods’ Organs, at Pciler 
& Bros’,

And Great Varity ofAnd Five Bales

CAMP BLANKETING. WATCHES f.
ing, gave her name as Ellen Williams,and 
says she has a child living In Boston 
whence she came a short time ago in quest 
of work. She had been boarding here, 
but her money giving out and she being 
unwilling to beg went nearly 40 hours 
without food. When she fainted on tlie 
street she was on her way to a house 
where she had learned that a domestic 
was wanted. This noon she was very 
comfortable thanks to tlie kindness of 
the family on whose hospitality site was 
so unexpectedly thrown. There is no 
truth in the report that she had taken 
poison. —Iiangor Commercial.

ANDFor sale low.

JEWELRYT. R. JONES & CO.nov!9 had consented to assist tlieGREY COTTON! All Prices to suit.

fiivc us a call an 1 be convinced of the above 
facts at

\KTE would callhhe attention of Purchasers to the

fiREÏ COTTON
cause
the tobacco juice squirted on them. If 
the loafers would ouly decide to cross St. 
James street, and stand on the other side, 
they would be much less In the way, aud 
would confer a favor on all who are 
obliged to pass that way. There is a law 
that no crowd shall entirely monopolize 
the sidewalk, but, of course, like many 
other laws, it is not expected that it will 
be enforced.

MARTINS JEWELRY STORE,
We are mow making. Thia article ia "manufactareil ;out of 4‘VBItttJJI COTTOJV,

WHICH IS Mr. Jenkins gave Halifax his lecture 
on the Satirists first, and they liked it: 
last evening ho gave his satire on Eng
land, and we fear some of the distin
guished church and state dignitaries on 
the platform squirmed. Tho first time 
Mr. Jenkins ever delivered a lecture in 
Canada was last Monday evening in our 
Mechanics’ Institute, and the first time 
“The English Satirists" was over de
livered was on Tuesday evening in the 
same place.

We fail to understand the statement 
of a contemporary that a Boni-bon res
toration in France would force Mae-

38 Germain Sivcct, 

(Opposite Fairbanks y \,j

G. II. MARTIN.

ALU CH SUPERIOR Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets fur Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, aud 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For. P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for alt points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, tic., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <£• 
Haningtons General lïcket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Piano Organs . are made by George 
Woods only, andean l.esce.i at E. Puller 
& Bros’.

to the material used in making English Grey Cotton. doc 12

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Up*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Wit will be found unite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cottoa 
In the market. Having deserted from thoFor Salé by the Dry Goods Trade.

WJM. PARKS & SON,
Tiie Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers aud magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Hew Brunswick Cotton tMHls,
SAINTJJOHN. N, B. ST. J >!IV. N. Ban 8ug 14—t f <n ID

•‘SI. Nicholas.”THE WEEKLY TKIBUNE»
A 43 COLUMN PAPER I

ne Best in the Maritime Province» t Only OnefUoIlar a Year !
Simple CopieeMailsi Free.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner axu

E^uara'ntoeT Otoerbookat'l'BTÎ^^t'UïïSjÈïïttÂ 

dry & McCarthy1# Music Store, King st. , HALL & FAIRWBAMLV
!
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Z

;
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Slllc Department
B°S0M P STUFFED BUSTLES

BACK COMBS.
They show a large lot of

HAT ORNAMENTS.
BONNET ORNAMENTS.

SLIDES, DARTS. NEW BLACK SILKS,VAIL PINS.

II oop Skirts
The manufacture of. the most celebrated Lyons 
makers. The extra good value they can give in 
these goods Is owing to the disturbed state ol 
trade in America, which has prevented the ship
ment of large orders from Lyons, and the uncer
tainty existing in France consequent on the state 
of political parties, therefore the silk market has 
got very depressed, and the best makers are 
selling their goods at Very low prices.

AND

PANIERS.

B., K. & CO. also have on hand a large lot of

M. C. BARBOUR, Irish IPoplins,
In length fromSynrds^ to^ lf^yartbi,^suitable for
the same department will be fcrttiad^at low prices, 
a nice assortment of

48 Prince Wm. Street.

Shawls, Velvets & Corsets.
BAZAAB !

This establishment has been in exittence for 
half a century.• A BAZAAR OP

USEFUL & FANCY ARTICLES BARNES, KERR A CO. would also 
the attention of families to their

call

Will be held in the
FLANNEL DEPARTMENT,Basement Rooms of St, Stephen's Church,

Where thcy^will find ^the^ 1v£'pNNELS 35 

Also :

ON

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
Dec. 18th and 19th, for *he benefit of the Sabbath 

School. Blankets & Sleigh Bugs.
The Bazaar will be open during the afternoon 

and evening of each day.______________ dee 11 Owing to tho stoppage of operitioi» i» the 
Woollen and Cotton Mills in the United States, 
great quantities of Staple Goods have been 
placed in the market, for sale at prices ranging 
from 30 p. c. to cO p. c. under usual prices.

CALVIN CHURCH
Fancy Bazaar ! B.. K. &CO. taking full advantage of tho above 

condition of the markets, are offering some rare 
value in

HlSffiStiâsS teltan Wanufac urel Goods,
Lecture Room of the Church, 
street and Wellington Row.

A large and varied assortment of Goods, 
suitable for Christmas Presents, will be dis
posed of. and the patronage of the public 
respectfully solicited.

The Bazaar will be opened on

corner Carleton
CONSISTING OP

GREY FLANNELS,

Scarlet, Bine, White and Fancy Twilled 
FLANNELS.ItJESDAY, lOtli inst.,

At 2 o’clock in the afiternooon, and 7 o’clock in fSlialcei? Flannel  ̂
the evening, and will be continued duriog the 
week at the same hour.

Refreshments of all kinds will be served on 
each evening.

Tickets of admissi

Grey Cottons,

Lining* Jeans,

Cotton Batting*, 

Fancy Ilosiciy,

Canton K-epts,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

on 10 cents, to be had at the

T. B. WELCH, 
Secretary.dec 9 lw

BAZAAR!
The Second Annual 

BAZA All,
By the ladie- of the 

F. C. Baptist Church, 
Waterloo Street, wij 1 lie opened 

on Tuesday Evening, 
Dec. 16th.

Also, a large lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and 
FancyK

WOOLLEY CLOUDS,

Hoods,

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS

Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,

4
A large stock of 

Fancy and Useful Goods 
will be offered for sale at 

Beasonaiilb Prices.
4 1

N Several Novelties are in 
preparation.

Refreshments, Ice Cream, 
Oysters, &c., &e.

And the best value in

< Ladles’ Felt Skirts !
BRIGHT COLORS * SEW STYLES.ffl «* 15 cents.Admission,

The above lots are all well adapted for the 
Christmas Season, as they combine the orna
mental with the comfortable in every respect.

At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 
price is asked, and all Goods are marked on the 
principle of a small profit, including a quick re
turn of trade.

dt?c 12

BAZAAR!

EATON’S 

Commercial College,
RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.

During the Christmas Holidays Of 1873, some
thing for all classes will be shown by 
BARNES, KERR & CO., in their

LACE AND FANCY GOODS
DEPARTMENTS.rpttÉ EVENING SESSION is 

JL opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued as during the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical 
manner.

A call respectfully solicited

now in full
Lace Collars and Sets,

Lace Ties,

Lace Handkerchief»,

and Real Trimming LaceÀ. II. EATON, 
Principal.nov 11

of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices. 

The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having
(Giaduate of the University of Edinburgh', andotheYst’yks of (hÆ^aTaie'Kt

of these Goods will bo sold at very low prices.

0. E. BERRYMAN, M. B„ & C. M.,
LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE $ 72 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

B«* K. &■ CO. will also have on display for 
ChtisHhust Sale tho following special articles

Ladies’ Travelling Satchels t

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

Silk and Wool Neck Ties;

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

tnr Office Horns—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to 4 and 7 to 
U P. to. nov Li 2m

Stoves. Stoves.
Ladies’ Sc Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves

Piano Covers, Table Covers, Bel Quilts, and 
Toilet and Chair Covers. In tho

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
There is a full Stock of

rpiI E Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
JL and Lest assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To b< found in Me city.

CHEAP FOB CASH Î

43 • Call and see.

Ties, Braces, HandkcrchiclS, Collars, 
Cuffs, Mufflers,

At JOHN ALLEN’S. 
Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 

nov 26 <1 w ly

SHIRT and

45=- Inspection Invited.
Slci«*h & Pungf BunneM 
tust deceived—Tho right thing, with KiOYDOY HOUSE, Retail,
U raves complete.

C. 0. BERRYMAN. 0
Barlow? Comer, è King st dec 12 lm 3 end 4 Market Square.Oft 27

the
THETHE

TUB THETHE
TTHE THE.THE

THE 'HIE TOEIUBTHE

PER DAY. _ ■■waffled.
_ All classes of working people, 

of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, G. STINSON & CO.,
lay 3 d wly Portland, Maine.

A. T. BUSTIN, 1873. Christmas. 1873.
No. 04 G-crmain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

LONDON HOUSE,
Retail.

AGENT FOR

The Humbert Pianoforte,;   Boston.
Gerrlitli Organs#................ ................ ..Boston.
Farley & Holmes#

The above instruments are the cheapest and "XTriLL SHOW, during the Holiday Season, a 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are yV variety of GOODS mitable for 
icnuestcd to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Voenl and Insinua onUl. >
(IUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS,

BRIDGES, *(■„ Ac.
aug 11 Ai T. B.

BARNES, KERR & CO.
New Hampshire.

PRESENTS 1
FROM NEW YORK !

Also, previous to Stock-taking in January 

In thePer Last Steamer.
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WEEKLY WEfcKLY 

WEEKLY WEEK,.Y WEEKLY 
WEEKLY WEEvLY WEEKLY WEEKLY
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TR'SUNE Tttllil NS TKIBINE 
TRIBUNE TKIlUNE l'ltlliUNE TRIUUSE
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ONLY ONLY ONLY 
ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
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ONE ONE 

ONE ONE ONE
ONE ONE ONE ONE 

ONE ONE ONE ONE ONE
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DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR 
DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR

A
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AA AA A

YEAR
YEAR YE R 

YEAR YEAR YEAR 
YEAR YEAR YEAR Y FA T 

YEAR YEAR YEUl YEiR Y FA!.

1873. Christmas. 1873.
ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN & FANCY

Frosted. Cukes !

[OR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS, 
Fancy Cosaques & Candy Toys

OF EVERY DKSCIilPTION.
GUTHRIE &. HKVENOR, 

04 Charlotte Street.

■ . I

1 hi
{Special Telegram to the Tribute.)

Uneasiness at Montreal—Discontent 
With the Northern Pacific Exten
sion — The Hardware Dealers 
at Fault.

Montreal, Dec. 13.
Much uneasiness exists In commercial 

circles here as to the financial and rail
way policy of the Government. “You 
can't depend on their acting safely and 
sensibly,” is the general remark.

The feeling Is that the proposed exten
sion of the Jay Cooke Northern Pacific 
Railway, Instead of the construction of a 
Canada Pacific R dlway to connect With 
lines leading into this city, must be de
feated at all hazards. There is a quiet 
but intense determination to defeat the 
Jay Cooke-Mackenzie scheme in some 
way.

The hardware importers are very much 
exercised over rumors that changes are 
to be made by the Minister of Customs 
la the duties on this class of merchandize. 
It Is said that they are about taking mea
sures to be informed when I. Burpee & 
Co. of St. John send large orders abroad, 
or unusually small ones, so that they may 
thus get a hint of the Intentions of the 
Customs Department in the matter of 
raising or lowering duties.

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Jessie Hoyt was floated Off 

the beach, near Little River, tills morning 
at 6 o’clock, and towed round to the har
bor by the tugboat Zanthus. At high 
water she was placed onllilyard’s blocks, 
when tbe Port YVardens having examined 
her reported that herpoiuters were start
ed tore and aft, treenails and other fasten
ings all over the vessel started, lour 
iron knees broken, and her bilge 
hove np ; the hold stanchions started, 
and the scarfs of the keelson drawn apart. 
On the outside, her stem is started, gripe 
and keel gone, starboard bilge started in 
and the lower portions of rudder and 
stem gone. As they consider that some 
of her timbers arc broken, they recom
mend that she be placed on the Marine Rail
way and her bilge be opened tor a further 
survey. Messrs. Scammell Bros, have 
handed the vessel over to the agent of 
the Underwriters at this port and await 
further orders from Halifax. It is pro
bable she may be condemned, and it is 
thought that it will cost more to repair 
her than she will be wortli when com
pleted ; tills cannot be done, however, 
until estimates of t te pn b ibl fcoet of rej 
pair have been obtained and the result 
prove an actual loss to the Underwriters.

READ
READ READ 

READ READ READ 
READ READ READ READ 

READ RiAD READ READ READ

THE. DAILY TRIBUNE.
SUBSCRIBE

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE 
SUBSCRIBE .U33CRIÜE SUBSCRIBE

FOR
F)RFOR

FORFORFOR
For FORFOR FOR

F01IFOR FORFOR FOR

-| O "OBLS. COD OIL, at market rates
X O b/IASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf,dec 6

NOTICE
TS hereby given that a meeting of the King’s 
X. County Board of Trade will be held at 
Hampton Court House, on WEDNESDAY, the 
17th December, at 10 a. m. Business to elect 
delegates for the Dominion Board, to be held at 
Ottawa, on the 24th January, 1874, and to trans
act such other business as may come before it.

By order.
THOS. W. LEE,

Secretary.dec 8 til date

PICKED UP

deals, which are now in the possession of Captain 
Bennett, of sehr. Medora, and which the owner 
can have on proof of property and payment of 
Salvors’ claim.

dec 8________________SCAMMELL BROS.

0. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

No. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies. Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

4®“ All kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15

QHIP STORES—5 bbls. HALLIBUT, FINN 
O and NAPES, put up in half and qr. bbls. by 

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wht rf.dec 6

Firebricks. Firebricks.
Now landing ex “Asiatic,” from Liverpool, at 

Custom House Wharf:

15,000 BeFirweBsqtjare

deoil «
GEORGE McKEAN, 

Walker's Wharf.

A MERICAN CLINCH RINGS.-Just. re- 
/V eeived from Pittsburgh : 4000 American 
Bevel Clinch Rings.

nov 20
SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

ment and good wages, 

dec 3 tf
WILLIAM LEE, 

54 Germain street.
BOOK-KEEPER.

EM^eYnSeS?,tCwdellbyq„aa.ffi°tn„ ÏK
charge of a set of books, collect accounts. &c. 
Permanent or transient employment solicited.

AddrcM ‘,Book-
Office. or apply at the Tribune 

dec 5 tf
NTT ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 

TT sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 

may 9

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms,
(toot of) KING STREET,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

£9* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

Insolvent Act of1869.
In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Coraer, (so called), ia the City of JSaint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon» /s*
A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the

that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and rmming thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a «ne 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the penmsula; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
comer of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 
acres, more or less.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873. 
43~* Terms cash,

oct30
E. McLEOD, 

Assignee1

Notice of* Sale.

Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, A. M.:—

1 fVl "HALF Chests TEA: 40 Chests1W,es&HtereBRXNDT;
3 casks do:
1 cask PORT tflNE;

45 cases OLD TOM GIN;
42 cases HOUTMAN Gift, (Red).

45^ Sale positive.
St. John, Nov. 29,1873

"THOMAS W. LEE, 
Secretary.nov 29

JVotice of Public Sale.

called) inthe CHy of Safn t Joh tc— ^ <9°

y^I^that.certain Lot^ of Land, situate and
«nihil, known in the Map or^lan of the said City 
pytpc number twelve hundred and sixty-six 
(1266) haying a front of forty feet on the south side 
of Brittain street, and extending back one hun- 
dret feet, more or less.

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage made by Frederick P. Robinson and 
Julia C., his wife, to James Lupton, dated the 
19th day of August, A. D. 1868, registered in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds, in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, in Book P., No. 
5, of Records, pages 322, 323 and 324, and because 
of defaults made in the Payment of th 
thereby secured.

Dated the 18th October

A. BALLENTINE.
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Lockhart Sc Chipman, Auctioneers.

lr*ul>lio Auction.

e moneys
, A D. 1873.
JAMES LUPTON.

Mortgagee.
dec 3

The Subscriber will sell at Public Auction, at 
Chubb s Corner, (so called) in the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the third day of 
January next, at 12 o’clock, noon 
A LL that Lot of Land and Premises, with the 

-ajL Buildings and Erections thereon, situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
the County of Saint John, and described as fol
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove up the neck of the 
peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
comer of lot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, " 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, bjr warranted Deed dated the tenth day

A Warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. L. 

Palmer, Esq., or of the Subscriber.
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.
Lockhart Sc Chipman,

Auctioneers. dec 2

Sfirtioa JFak.

Wc are offering the balance ofotir

Pattern Mantles and Jackets,
(THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS),

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Also—a few of

Last Fall’» Impoi*tation »

AT HALF PRICK.

LIKELY,
CAMERON

& GOLDING,
55 KING STREET.dec 6

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

PHOTOGRAPHS
TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.

nplO

CHRISTMAS !

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

JEWELRY and TOYS !
Now opening for the coming Holidays !

AT PERCEVAL’S

BAZAAR
46 King Street, St. John, N. B.

nov 20

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Saturday. Dec 13th—Bark John Starr, (new) 

882. Londonderry, NS, Mclick Sc Jordan, bal. 
Scbf Roswell, 284, Hurl hurt Eastport, Luke 

Stewart, bal.
Stmr City of Portland. 1021, Pike, Boston, H W 

Chisholm, mdze and passengers.
CLEARED.

Dec 12th—Ship Stowell Brown, 1360, Lowthcr, 
New Orleans, in bal.

13th—Sehr R L Hersey. 230. Coggins. Cardenas, 
Wm Thomson A Co, 0<<5 shocks.

British Ports.
ARRIVKD.

At Liverpool, 28th ultimo. Gustav Friedcrich, 
Stamp, hence; George Link, do; 23d. ship St 
Petrus, hence; 24th, snip Maud, from Quebec; 
7th, bark Wilhelm. Kysker, hence.

At Cardiff, 96th ult. ship Pudsey Dawson, hence; 
27th, bark Mandarin, hence.

CLEARED.

At London, 27th ult, bark W S Thomson, for 
Savannah.

RXTKRtD CUT.
At Liverpool. 17th ult, Flower of the Forest, 

Patten, for this port.
Foreign Porte.

ARRIVED.
At Boston, 10th inst, schrs Sadie F Caller, Web

ber, from Cow Bay, C B; Wild Hunter. Esta- 
brook, from Snckvillo. NB: 11th, schrs Alpha, 
Rich, from Canso, NS; Onward. Morehouse, 
from Sand^ Cove, NS; Mary C, Cook, from

At Vineyard Haven. 10th inst, sobre Walter 
Scott, Trafton, and Ocean Belle, from Provi
dence for this port.

At Gloucester, 10th inst, schrs Highflyer,
Joe Hooker, from Grand Mannn. NB.

At Leghorn, 22d ult, bark J F Whitney, SpTcer, 
from Marseilles.

At Havana, 30th ult, brigs Daisy. Essex, from 
Halifax. NS; Martha A Palmer, Matthews, fin 
Little Glace Bay.*CB.

At New York, 10th inst, barks Milo, Robbins, 
from Bristol. 44 days; Kestrel. Faulkner, from 
Sydney, CB; brig Wulfville, B irtling, from St 
Martins; sehr Hattie E King, Crowley, hence. 

At Philadelphia, 10th inst, sehr Viginian, Ross, 
from Hillsboro, NB.

At Lewes. Del. 10th inst, bark Abram Young, 
from Rotterdam.

and

CLEARED.
At Boston, 10th inst, brig Annie Ingraham, Ash- 

wood, for Halifax. NS; schrs Gladiator, Parker, 
for Yarmouth, NS; William Lancaster. Seely, 
for St George, NB; sehr ^Rambler, Bissctt, for 
this port; Ida J. for do via Portland.

At Portland, 10th inst, sehr Lome, 
this port.

At New York, 10th inst, bark M E Chapman, 
Eve, forCienftragos; brigs Florence. Munro, for 
Gibraltar; Cheviot. Nelson, for Pernambuco; 
Emily Raymond, Keith, for Trinidad.

Flowers, for

SAILED.
From Buenos Ayres, 22d Oct, bark Enchantress, 

Boddic, for foreign oorts.
From Providence, luth inst, Falco. Hatfield, for 

this port via Portland.
Spoken.

October 3<f, lat 32 S, Ion 2610. W. ship Mount 
Plcsunt, Bogart, from Macabi for Europe.

Memoranda.
In King Road, 28th ult, bark Alex McNeil, 

hence for Gloucester.
The bark Greyhound, hence far Liverpool, GB. 

which put into Halifax, NS. for repairs, sailed 
for her port of destination on tho llth inst.

Notice to Mariners.
Gulf of St Lawrence—Newfoundland—Estab- 

1 isnment Of a Fog Whistle at Cape Ray—The 
Dominion Government has given notice that a 
steam fog whistle has been erected at Cape Ray,. 
Newfoundland, and was put in operation Oct Lti. 
The whistle is situated mile east of the light
house, and during thick weather, fogs and snow 
storms," will be sounded for 10 
minute, leaving an interval of 50 seconds between 
each blast. The whistle will probably be heard 
from the following distances: a calm weather, 
or with the wind, from 10 to 15 miles. In stormy 
weather, or against the wind, from 3 to 6 miles

seconds in each

Bay of Fundy—Establishment of a Fog Whistle 
i Machias Seal Island—Also, that a steam fog 

whistle has been erected in the vicinity of the 
two lighthouses on Seal Island, B vy of Fundy, 
and will be put in operation Dee 1. During 
shick Weather, fogs and snow storms the whistle 
will be pounded so as to give two blasts of5 
seconds’ duration in each minute, leaving an in
terval of 25 seconds between each blast. The 
Whistle will probably be heard from the follow
ing distances ; In calm weather or with the wind,, 
from 10 to 15 miles. In stormy weather, or 
against the wind, from 3 to 6 miles.

By order of the Bureau of Navigation.
The Pollock Rip light vessel has been returned 

to her station.
By order of the Lighthouse Board.

U H Perkins.
Lighthouse Inspector, Second District. 

Boston, Dec 9,1873.

Oil

Freights.
Nfw York, Dec Mi—A fair business was re

ported in berth freights, with rates ruling steady, 
excepting for grain, which was a trifle easier. 
Vessels for charter found a ready market, 
rates were somewhat irregular and generally 
favored the shipping.

New York, Dec luth - There has been increased 
activity in cotton and petroleum freights at full 
rates, but on grain there is some decline. Tho 
inquiry for petroleum tonnage has been mainly 
to mad at Philadelphia, and several vessels that 
arrived, at Sandy Hook for orders have been 
chartered to proceed there there to load for tho 
United Kingdom and Continent.oil being cheaper 
in that market than in New York. There is 
more inquiry for tonnage for the Provisions trade 
to the Continent at full rates. Short foreign and 
coastwise business continues dull, and rates are 
irregular. Long voyages remain quite. Tho 
eugagoments comprise: To Liverpool, per sail, 
10UÜ bales cotton 5-16;«>%d; 100 » boxes cheese 50s; 
2000 pkgs bacon and lard, and 1:j00 hhds tallow 
40s; 100 tons oil cake on private terms; ;'>00 bag* 
Clover seed 38s 9d; 7500 bush wheat lid; 8000 bush 
corn XU/».

but

CUBAN MARKETS.
Havana, Dec 10th—Tho first of the new crop 

of sugar arrived hero to to-day: 30J hhds of ccn- 
irifugah, Nos 11 to 12, sold at 13^-c. Exchange— 
Un Un ted States, 00 days, currency, 75(178 pre
mium; short sight, 82^84 premium; 60 days, gold, 
89@90 pr-‘minin; short sight, 954*96 premium. 
On Londo i. 103fill2 premium. On Paris, 805» 1KX 
premium. Spanish gold, 80 premium.

i

•‘uncleared” at the Custom House 
Friday evening, Deo. 12.

SHIPS.
Percy Thompson. 1228. Bristol, W Thomson Sc Co 
Red Jacket, 2035. London. Geu McKean.
Royal Charter, 1301, Liverpool, Win Thomson &

Saladin, 791. London, Guy, Stewart Jk Co. i 
Asiatic,^ 1150, London or Liverpool, Mdick Sc

BARKS.
Electa, 343, repairing. R R Sneden.
Director. 679, Liverpool. Turnbull Sc Co.
Wave King, 732, Londonderry, Wm Thomson dr

Co
Exile, Belfast, W I Whiting.
Roberta, 423, Cuba. Mclick i 
Mary E Chapman, 700,

BRIGS,
John Good, 244, W A Robortaon.
Ellenor Chapman, 294, for repairs, D F Vaughan.

BARKKNTINES.
Jane Wright, 330, Bristol Channel, Mclick Sc 

Jordan.

Jordan.
Barrow, Luke Stewart.

BRIGANTINES.
Willow Brae, 292, Cardenas, Luke Stewart. |
G A Coonan. 293, dise, F Tufts. ----------
Prince Le Boo. 230, repairing, Prichard Sc Son. 
Agnes Raymond. 194, dise. Steves Bros.
Mina. 219, Ireland, S Schofield.
Premier, 293, Cuba. R J Leonard.
Wm Gordon, 287, disc, Luke Stewart.
Crescent. 139, do, do.
Toronto, 415, do, do.

SCHOONERS.
Sea Bird, 94, laid np H W Wilson.
Nelson, 140, discharging. Wm Thomson Sc Co. 
Georgian a, S3, laid un Scammell Bros.
Arcilli, 94. Boston, G W Gerow.
Mocking Bird, 121, Providence, do.
Village Belle, 70. laid up, Scammell Bros.
Fred C Eliott. Matanzas, Uuko Stewart. 
Industry. 68, laid up, R C Elkin.
Cambria, 109. laid up. R C Elkin.
Speculator, 71. laid up. Sc.immell Bros. 
Impudence, 115, laid up, do.
Gipsey, 72, laid up. R C Elkin.
Southern Cross. 139, disc. F Tufts.
Emily S, 74, laid up, John Beck.
Jessie, 52, laid up, <foo Eaton.
Temperance Belle, 71, laid up. J F Maretere. 
Unexpected, 124, laid up, J &S Loon.ml.
Addie & Nellie. 147, Cuba, do.
Jessie Hoyt, 278, d schafging. Scammell Bros.
R L Hersey. 230. C mien as. Luke Stewart.
Seth W Smith. 198. Cuba, Scammell Bros. 
Acacia. 98, laid up, D V Roberts.
Rangatira. 107, do, II W Wilson.
The Star, 117. waiting. J D McDonald.
Marion, 135, Guadeloupe, Rankine & Ruggles. 
Lizzie Dakcrs, 126, waiting. T G Bourne.
Cuba. 143, repairing. Luke Stewart.
G F Baird, 94. R C Elkin.
Jeddo. 103, laid up, J & S Leonard.
Harold. 188, Cuba, do.
Pampero, 133, do. D D Robertson <fc Co.
Tlios H Stone. 394. Cuba, Andre Cushing Sc Co. 
Scotia. 95, waiting. D J Seely.
Castalia. lll.RC Elking.
Sea Lark. 137, waiting. D J Seely.
Duke of New Castle, 86, master.

Mechanics’ Institute Lectures.

REGULAR COURSE.

TAR. ISAAC I. HAYES, the distinguished 
A-/ Artie Explorer, lectures on

MONDAY, Dec. 15th.
Subject—“THE OPEN POLAR SKA.”

Admission to members of the Institute only.
H. LAWRENCE STURDEE, 

Secretary.dec 13 2i tel nws 11

1873. HOLIDAY NOTICE. 1874.
«

"TMT'E venture to offer some Lines of Goods 
▼ V which were very popular in Holiday 

Season of 1872-73, viz-—

CABINETS OF GAMES, 
Russia Leather Stationery,

CABINETS,

Ivory Bouid Church Services.
A small but choice assortment at

McMILLAN’S.dec 13

FAR, FAR AWAY !

L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

"TUST RECEIVED a beautiful assortment of 
*) very fine OPERA GLASSES, in Plain. 
Fancy and Ornament 1 Stylus, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

Fora Christmas cr New Year Gif r.
20 different patterns to select from will be. fait) 

low. Lose not the present opportunity.
R. D. McARTltUR,
No. 46 Charlotte street.

Op. King square,.dec 13

Useful, Omental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS !

Sowing: Maoliincs.

TMPItOVED SIXflER 
X U iskcl :
ROYAL IMPROVED SINtiER. for cloth and 

leather*
WHEELER & WILSON, best style;
HOW K’d, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by h.md or on tablet 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting: Mncliiuc,

FAMILY, Plain and

MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen- 
ders.

These Sewing and Knitting Machines are well 
known to be the best in the market. The public 
are invited to call and see them in operation.

A3F* Stitching and Knitting done to order.
J?u,rloi- I£aladrcscopses<
A few of these beautiful articles on sale at the 

Subscriber's Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

58 Germain Street.
C. H. HALL.dec 13

CIDER CIDER.
RECEIVED TO-DAY :

4 80-Gallon IIInis.

NEW SWEET CIDER !
A splendid article, specially put np for the 

Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

42 Charlotte street.dec 6

GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing !

OXE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
la White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

JUST RECEIVED BY

BARNES, KERR & CO.
Also—a lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON H >Cf E, Retail,

3 and 4 M arket Squ ire.deoil

î

|!j) Irlcgtoph. -
f

1 Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[ To the Associated Press.!
New York, Dec. 13. - 

Gold 1061 ; sterling exchange 1081 a 
1088.

The Secretary of the Treasury, in view 
of the increased public debt., recommends 
a restoration of the duty on tea and coffee, 
and increased ditty on various other ar
ticles.

- -X

London, Dec. 12—p.m.
Consols steady; breadstuff^ firm ; 

wheat 13s 5d a 13s 8d for average Cali
fornia white ; 12s Id a 12s 7d for Red 
Western spring ; 12s a 12s fid for Bed" 
Winter; corn 37s Gd.

The great London fog has lifted and 
the weather is fair to-day.

Paris, Dec. 12.
The decision of President MacMnhon 

in the case of Bazaine is announced. The 
sentence of death against the Marshal is 
commuted to twenty years seclusion. He 
is to bear the efi’ects of degradation 
from his rank, but will be spared the 
humiliating ceremony.

London, Dec. 12.
THE OCEAN DISASTER.

England has asked France to facilitate 
an inquiry into the Ville du Havre disas
ter, and has offered to defray the expenses 
of British witnesses. France has accept
ed the offer, and promises that the inves
tigation shall be searching and com
plete.

THE POPE AND TIIE SWISS.
The Government of Switzerland has 

decided to hand the Papal Nuncio his 
passports on account of the Pope’s last 
Encyclical letter.

BAZAINE SPEAKS.
Bazaine has addressed a letter to his 

Counsel, thanking them for tlieir efforts 
in his behalf and concluding ns follows : 
“I shall not appeal against the sentence, 
not wishing to prolong, in the eyes of 
the world, the spectacle of such a painfti1 
struggle. I request you to take no fur
ther steps. I look no longer to men for 
judgment. Strong in my conscience, 
which reproaches me with nothing, I 
coni leutly await the justification which 
will joine with the lapse of time and the 
subs ieuce of party passions. ’

New York, Dec. 13.
SYMPATHY FOR CURA.

A mass meeting was held here last 
evening to express sympathy with the 
Cuban Insurgents. A memorial to Con
gress was adopted, praying for the re
cognition of the Cubans as belligerents.

THE VIltGINIUS
was towed out of the harbor of Havana 
yesterday, by a Spanish man-of-war. 
H.-r destination is Bahia, Honduras, 
where she will bo surrendered. Capt.

orders for the transportation of the Vir
ginias l risoners at Santiago de Cuba to 
an Americ in man-of-war to-day. He is 
certain the men will be delivered at the 
appointed time.

'*

{Special to Daily JVetcs.)
Ottawa, Dec. 12..

Much indignation is expressed at the 
acti .e part which the Ontario Govern
ment arc taking in West Toronto, elec- 

• tion. Yesterday they allowed the work
men on the Government contract Prison 
to le ivc work in the middle of the fore
noon to hear Moss speak.

A young men's Conservative Associa
tion was formed last night in Toronto. 
They hold a mass meeting on Saturday 
night.

Dr. Hill, one of the oldestcitizens, is a 
candi late for the Mayoralty of Ottawa. 
Tae Grits threaten to bring out a candi
date in opposition.

H. W. Scott is in town.

Merchants’ Exoharga.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Dec. 12.—Breadstuffs market

firm.
Flour 28s. a 29.
Red wheat 11s. a 12s. 7d.j 
Corn 80s. Od.
Cotton 8j.
Consols, London, 91J a 92j.
Receipts of wheat during the last three 

days 17,000 qrs., of which 5,000 were 
American.

New PwL—Flout market quiet steady, 
quotat ous unchanged.

No. 2 Spring wheat §1.55 a §1.00. 
Western mixed corn 79c.
Mess pork §16.00. a §1G.50. Market 

firm.
Grain Freights 12d.
Receipts of flour 13,000 bbls. ; sales 

13,000.
Receipts of wheat 138,000 bush. ; sales 

170,000.
Receipts of corn 20,000 bush. ; sales 

175,000.
Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady. 
Spring Extra Flour §5.70 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine §0.10 a §G.20.
Good Extra §6.25 a §G.40.
Oats 3Gc. a 38c. ; barley §1.05 a §1 13. 
Receipts | of flour 5,000 bbls. ; sales 

1,600.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat §1.151. 

Mirket unsettled 
Receipts of wheat 135,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat102,000 bush.
New York Dec. 13. —Gold opened at 

109|.

»

Our Kighlli Annual

r
CHRISTMAS SALE
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Reduced Priées

IIAS COMMENCED.

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON,
dee 6

New Bows and Scarfs.

TUST RECEIVED—Two cate* of BOWS and 
eJ SCARFS, (bovtrht job), which wo now offer
»• “CSt ,,rke ™ felTT* BUTLER.
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NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y. fa *

Tom Yesterday's Second Edition.- Very liiti6 work t0 <j0 tw» morning at
There were three prisoners only,

Vi
court.
and all were charged with drunkenness.

James Leighton and Foter Anderson, u.mtinn «nJTampt
tWo sailors, who arrived m port yester- Soortmg, Hunting and Target

day, at once left the shi|l for a “time." Breech-Loading
Anderson left so hurriedly that ho fbr- 
got to take off his sheath knife. When 
arrested drunk in St. James street, he 
still had it on, for which he was fined
*10, and had the pleasure of seeing his -----------
knife broken. His companion, Leighton, Lon- Rang.Maten mee.for ^Cr^a^ » Fire Assurance of Every Description

only charged With simple drunken-1 sbo"^ ”°Zrf, M and Farm" | ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS, 
and got off with a fine of $4- 

Earnest Hodge denied being drunk in 
St. James street, but the evidence of the 
police proved he was not only drunk but 
also disorderly. A fine of $6 was im

posed.

REMINGTON’S
ÇSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)

Demonstration—Bnrpce
ABBANGEMENT,

WINTER
r Temperance

__Huntington—McMnllcn Fordcg

Allies to Terms by ThreateningMONDAY, November 24th, 1873. Pi ; >STo take effect on OFRIFLES & SHOT GUNS mmiiLondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Revelations. wExp.Fgt.Ace. Ottawa, Dec. 12. 
thousand people attended the 

meeting last night.

Epx.TRAINS LEAVE.Fgt. Ex p.Exp. Aoc.TRAINS LEAVE.
TwoP. M. P. M. 

3.20 4.00
A. M.
10.15

A. M.
7.30 
8.10 11.15

UREtemperance mass
Various societies marched to the hall In 

Ae6. , procession. Catholic and Protestant 
7 20 clergymen e:cup> i the platform,speeches 

being made alternately by each. Reso- 
I lotions were passed favoring a Prohtbl- 

tory Liquor Law.
Hon Mr. Burpee has entered upon the

indsor Junction, 
ihubenacadie. 
Truro,

4.384.48
SU John.

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petiteodiac,

Moncton,

Painsec June., AtHm

Painsec Junction, 
Point du Chon®.______

5.501.02 7.15
2.35 9.00

9.20 was
ness,

5A5 7.00» JO 10.20Arrive Badge, Aug. a, and «Amateur 
Rifle Club” Badge, Aug. O. 

See Reporta. Unequalled 
for accuracy by either 

Breech or Blutlle- 
Loaders of other. 

makers.

6.65 DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.................... $100.300

riNASCiiL Position 31st Dio. 1870: 
Subscribed Capital...... ........ ................... "^i'vu -’57
»i^Ü^-f.Vv7SiKSï; 'mm
Office No 4 (Street Range )Ritcbie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

may 8

10J5 8.003311.10 10.25- LeaveTrurof*'"
r«t 102* 7 Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftfn the na-

The question is almost 
cause of tho 

Bit-

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.13
1.15 7.00

Arrive 
Leave 12.15 
Leave

Truro,
New Glasgow, 
Piotou,6.4612.35

9.156.3012.40 11.06Londonderry,
6,40 ' d The 2W h^f™ column eulogy of Portland PoUoTcourt. | | WARWICK W. STREET.^

Huntington, and uses elaborate arguments 0ne prisoner a day is now the rule ln material, nccuraey of range, and penetration. ■ _______ TTfiTfilT,
3.30 _7J5 110 prove that Lewis Seth deserves the big porUand and tlds time he was carted withobt conparis,^ fect though many | BAY V IJli W Ü.V L JhU» 

dinner that is to be given him on the drunk from the Marsh. Budge Laughton I I prince William Street.

„ ’.-i „ „ -set ». m.—.. rsï ri*: |. - ***-

B8«sk. $ ïs « «**=■ 1 *" “tasaæfeissïf? IsrsMtiRS1®
uiitfew Arrive &00 9.30 1.85 ..2.3» - Brown and Mackenzie, and that they will Gaskin was charged with assanltmg Da- A Revolving, Pepcatiny, Deringer and This House is finely situated-beioK^ear^the

For full particulars see small Time tables, which can be jnÿ Htoi^oSs^rfcket0 Agency, comply with his terms ; if not he will w Vaughan, and Benj. Lawton was Vest Pocket Ï2n1eut to the leading rmblioaud business offices.

Prinoe William street, St. John. LEWIS CARVELL, scandal. The whole matter was settled and the PISTOLS & RIFLE CAINES. „ int clw Hotel. A few Perma^
s,. ....... «.au u». | m m —• B«W«di»g 0» Vtf “ “

The Club held a meeting last evening Nova Scotia News. I DllUbtC ready, “ |------------
In Messrs. Wm. Thomson & Go’s, office The Hon. A. Keith, President of the The brat ever offered, containing all the most
and decided to take advantage of their Lcgislatlve Council, is dangerously ill in Merchant Tailor
Act of Incorporation, passed at the last Halifax. to this gun. Top Snap action hrif-cock^. _ oTTE STREET,
session of the Legislature, and take their A youn| man named Wesley McCully breech opened nnd sheila extr 3 CHARLO
property off the hands of the trustees I ^ag instauyy killed while chopping cord I ■ „ - sn«,o next door to J. m‘abthur’8 grocery
who had previously held it for the club.1 WOod on the North Mountain, N. S., last j E. RE1II.Nl*T l>> & SVn 9 ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH 12T G

MADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESBIPTIOSS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
gU«rDAîf orders promptly attended to.______

62M '4.40
-

1.50
3.35U”C- 3.40

10.35
A. M.

2.40Amherst,

Londonderry,
.-Truro,

11.45 2.45 «.wPoint du Chene 
Painsec J unction of Alcohol.

TERSt” Our answer is, that they remove 
fo"80he";|hey ^

slst
?»£ÏT$S^«SSSfè

sick of every disease man is heir to. mey 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome,

dlSSTSA

SSSSUSSSSS^SSiSmei
tive, and Anti-Bilious,

R. II. MCDONALD & co-"

4.30 12.305.08
Arrive 5.501 0.00

-Ex.
6.80 A7J5 A. M.

9.006.10 4.0.5Moncton
Aoc.

6.003.00Piotou.
New Glasgow, 
Truro. ts5.45

General Superintendent.

nov’21 Diseases.
T. YOUNGCIjAUS, TheRailway Ofloe. Monoton. 6th Novemlmr^lgV^

CONSOLIDATED V ^teamtaat.
European 4 North lutta Mia).

WINTER ARRANGEMENT8-

and after MONDAY. 10th .November 
trains till, until ftuthm notice, run as

The question of playing the Picton Club. week 
came up. A communication has been | ,vcvks.

He had been married but a few 281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y., FALL STOCK TO ABB1VEisy3.
TWO TRIP8 A. "WEEK. Lent the Picton Club, and an answer re-j Lagt p,.jday| Arthur Logan, son of 

-------- ,. - , ccived, though nothing definite is as yet Igaac Logani Esq., of Amherst Point,left
International Steamship UOmp v., arraDgcd. The St. Andrews Club pro- homc for st. jQhn> where he intended to

SUMMER ARRANAJBMKNT. posed to play in Amherst or Truro, bjJt’ si,|p for B .rmuda. He was taken sud.
ZXN and after Thursday, October 2nd, th, owing to the difficulty in finding lce deuiy ill at Sackvillc and died in a few 
.U s.'lendil, sea eoine there, the Picton Clnb are almost willing , s. He was about twenty years of
TO! Kên ê?etTyY t0 comc t0 St. John. Last year in Am-1 age and well respected by Hie community.
Ai ,™dr&n. iÆti’n* ''at B-SSt Vuh herst, they said they would have preferred I Sentinel.
steamer “ Belle Brown.for St. Andrews and comiQg here to playing where they did. A I SHIPPING INTEU5IGENCB*
CRemrnin«. leaves Boston every Monday tlemnn from the Picton Club told Port of St. John-Arrived. OOO BARS 11-»

SgteJëSStüB American Refined Iron.
nKlrehalms for allowance after Goo,ts leave the with five rinks. A lively game may bc | m, Faulkner, Now York. Lake

*^figh^received on Wednesday and Saturday expected, as the St. Andrews Club are
only, un t.6 o'.lock. p. ro.;nTsnoLM A,ent. very anxious to win back the laurels lost
t»,30 U - . ! last year, and the Picton Club are as

IHBBB TBtPS A WEEiA. anxious to keep their position. If they ----------
a4- TnVin !■« TTflllfilY I decide qn coming to S4- John they «ay At^Boaton. 9^ ^ Doyg;Genaanlfrom
St. John to Halliaac . Lxpect a warm welcome from the mem- A ^h^N|i Tamo, Brewator, f^Kr^ y.

. , rice, STEAMER “SCUD," Staler ÎtavÆÏnSrr Rb.Sk [A«S°’ul^b^dr.anna. Aubrey.

^hCm wafb.“nsetrueted “tHpeV.U .he p* Dj b and AMiapoliS, covered in, and a committee appointed

same free of chsTge. .. ___________ ,a. EOEUlguy aix V to take the matter into consideration. Lr^from îlarvey, NB, fordo; Christie Camp-
MwhiS^in dotal »^T«lî.te« of ConBeeting with the Windsor and Annapolis The rcsaU will, doubtless, be that suffi- befl,Mitchell, from CampobeUo, NL. for New PIERCE'S .«H®

onetoerd*. W Lient stock will be subscribed in the Rink >»* C!eared.

*r-K*ltrnm P q a HALL. " Stages for LIVERPOOL ami 1AR- Company (which is composed of members At Ncw York, 9th ipat, brig Wesley Seymour, Wright's Pills ; 1ir,*”d";tî1 s0uuin lointain
^wta,M.d KnittingM^tae^^ - ■•gCDD.” on of the Club) to erect the required build- A^p,Soar9“h tosîfsôhrs Emma. Whelpley, for A‘sthiia ci°re; Mdllein Hclb.

THE Miff BRUNSWICK ^E.'Lt9!!:Kti!e ■» ______________ ■

.T,.u «mr â«n toin mut ,?22iSgeJISSK'faSSTiïïMSr™’ -riJ—STEAM COFFEE knU SrlllL MlLLOl Î5 ÎV. (returning same .daysX for pioBT and Jfte schooner Mary D. Wilson, hence foi Sailed. J. CHALONER.r-Waterloo street, Bf.teStoSBK?1 I.» ^hsïWlSÎf 7^1 «-• c«.a,JSSHSSSk

# Fare—St. John to Halfix, $4.00 inst., leaking badly. She will take more prom Antwerp, 14th ult, bark Sunny Region,
OFT» A gehkeal issokwext of GEO, F. HATUKWAY^ men and go to Salem for repairs. | iastbark Matilda Hilyatd.

The Mary tow rison, Henderson, mas- ] Lovitt. for United states. . 
ter, from Montreal for London, anchored 8hiP ^ '

in the Downs on the 27th ult., with loss Memoranda.
of jibboom, Ac., having, it is reported, I Mr Man;D«Wilson, of s^'9^nfCil^. Vj 

been In collision with a schooner, w hose proi,a.bly discharge for repairs.
crew is also reported to be on board the | . ",------------------------- —

bark; the schooner is supposed to have 

foundered.
Gallant Conduct.—The Captain, officers | manufacturkus of. various kixd or 

and crew of the ship Cultivator, which 
vessel arrived at San Francisco on the 1st
inst., express their grateful thanks to I T(| W(,ove plain Cloths,Twills,Drills,
Captain Maloney, of the ship Magna | ch< chs, Ginghams, Ac., &e.
Charta, for his noble and générons 
duct in supplying them with lime juice, 
preserved potatoes, cans of fresh meats, I
vegetables, sugar, Ac., when the whole I ^ yarn PolishÛ? , &C-

rrrr™ rr s;l

Q
folic OR, ARMORY, ILION..N..Y. 

Cut this out and send

Per Anchor Line Ster.mcrs nr d other vessels 
from Liverpool, London and Gla?g*w;

Hewitt's CORK MALT 
WUI5KBY.

jSsag^SSSSSS
}BLS.,

15 nr-casks
vKey Brand Hollands GENEVA. 

Blo-d. Wolfe A Go’s PARIER, pinU

10 BList.

Extra Refined Iron ! 10 hhds.
25 qr casks,

100 cases 
50 cases
25 Q^cnsks1 Geo* Saver A (V*. BRANDY :

fo •• .

I ints Slid (jusrrr: 
lOhhds. Alison’s aLE; ..
40 qr casks. | TARRAGON V PORT WINE.
» 2ilEfeLCnaWNGO ,̂T4Ê.?.,d

In Stop.*, and in Lond«?d Warehouses, 3.

75 octaves Superior SHEttBY WISE;
9S nr drkUs Tarrflg'ma Port Win»;

S Aooommodulion for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2-15 p.m. m

Accommodation leaves Fredeneton 6.10 a. na.
and Express 3 p.m„ for St John. MoLE0i)

M. H. ANGRLL, . , A«rt.Supt.

KNITTING I

WATCHES, GOID CHAINS, 4c.Landed and in Store :

PAGE BROTHERSnov 6

TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an assortment
11 of

DAILY EXPECTED :

3,000 BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see tested samples.

IPO
Sewurt, gon cargo.

Cleared
deffîd.tr^iuA'22;M,r’PhiU"

Foreign Porter-Arrived.
English Patent Lever Watches.Dee

P.5 pun?. OLD D 
I.-0 cases U en ness

PATENT mÜBÎÜÏIïËS' I ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS

I and Fine Jewelry. Eo casMSPia?FÏ”s”s>PÎnet, Castiilon A Go’s. Old

Brandyf, r?»sQka.aOLDrinortTr wi^E 4J 0 Pnrerr,dy:

7! ^EfE$ewaRrrsApK.iCicy MaSf, Whlslie,.

2 hhd'i',tB “(hEWITI’S MALT WHISKÈY
fe^hdTniutman'sGE^rVA;0 "•

8 ’* Key
40 *»«" ^dntB* and quart-’'(SD T )M GIN; 

izo cases D nville U hisl es;
"SKToTd BOliflDON- WHISKEY?
40 hf chests London Congou Tea;
30 ** Cheap U -;
10 crates Pint ard Half Pint FLASKS:
S L^œfSld'MÎS’A RUM,

25 M good quality CIGARS.
pep q D.F.VXFVF. I’.tYTO-V.

supply of therpHE Subeorlbet he, reeelvrf a 
1 **w MARITIME

Also^-Part of their Fall Importations ofNORRIS BEST, 
63 nnd 65 water street.

:ewart & Co's

FAMILY KNITTIN6 MACHINE !
PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King street.By Express from Boston : oet27

J
:T.,:

for Halifax and W ay Stations.
Fare—St. John to Halfix. $4.00 

GEO. F. HATUEWAY, 
Agent,

39 Dock street.

Toys, Dolls, eScc. lE'âiiBK

oct 27 flbnws tei ton^ices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar, three TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Stpamer ,lSCUD,”
FOB DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

t aWe havo m Stock a largo lot ofCOFFEE, Ace.

0MLCIt« supplied »t 
and guaranteed satUtaoIion.

Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.
Wlm.Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,moderate rates .t

MASON & HAMLIN'SCHINA & WAX DOLLS.COOPER BROSCRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Grownd or Pulverised to order.

A. LORDLY.

NOW LANDING :

T>0XES LAYER RAISING, >TCW
OM0ki?MAUAàA GRAPES;

5 sacks Walnuts.
ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’S
tf’kSSrTMS: wd0Linvffi^

C<TEAMER “SCUD”
O will, until further uo-

SSSSSSBEaraaS®
Change of Fare—Winter Rates.

er and Railway, will be as follows ;
St. John to Halifax. ...............$5.00

do Windsor ------------- A.U0
Kent ville.......—

a,polls.

Also—a large variety of other ware suitable forap 8

O A KTJ M. PATENT POWER LOOMS, XMAS !
J. S. TURNER.Which we will job off at twenty per cent, below 

wholesale prices.
BOIVES & EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street. Skates ! Skates !200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
#-

Hand-Packed OAKfJH.

Fia nofortes !nov 20coil
MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do. DR. J. BREEV,
Do. Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, EDMUND E. KENNAY, NEW STYLES, OLD STYLES,v WASHINGTON, D. C

Orrice *nd Bxsidhxce—.Uorrieon’t Black

main street,

.tgenl,
No. 120 Germain street.Forjeleby All tengtlis. All Prices.

WITH BROAD STRAPS;gWITH NARROW

“ Whclpley’s” make—" Marsden’s" make—Ame-'- 
rican makes.

JAMES L. DUNN * OO^ 

135th, 1H73.

OC‘ 4
oet8 helpless In their births, most of them at 

the point of death.
.Veto Vessels.—The flue new schooner 

Harold now loading at this port, was 
launched a few days ago at Young's Mills, 
Digdeguash. Her workmanship is of a - 
superior order* and her material of the 

best; she registers 188 tons, measures 
100 feet length of keel, 28 fect 
breadth ol beam and 104 feet depth 
of hold, and classes A 1 American __ 
Lloyds 8 years. She is owned by Messrs. -Hi the 
Burpee, Hanson, G. F. Stickney and 
others, and is commanded by Captain 

She is being loaded with

England.gep 10 d w tf

Choice Leaf Lard.
LOT ofclwico LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

.3 25N ovember do IX. BPOKTL AND,
75 king street.

TU8T RECEIVED—15 tale CHOICE DAIRY. 
** 45B<!h2ttFiL CONGOU TEA;

For sale on most reasonably* 
nov 25 Under the Warerly House

"XXTESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL VV PULLEY BLOCKS.—One man can raise 
TOOO pounds, and the weight will remain sus-
* ndod at any point.^Forsakb^ & g0Ng>

7 and 9 Water airc0t.

nn 8
........ $1.50 R. p. PRICE,St. John to Dighy

do Annapolis..........
SMALL i HATHEWAY,

39 Dock Street.

, Skate Glmbléts, Skate 
Straps y &c.,

Skate Screws2.00 sale by
nov 21

*5-SKATES GROUND.DEALER IN nov 20nov 28 up HAY CUTTERS ! C. G. BERRY MAY. 
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King street.

Fur Caps.
Support and Protection.Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal 

and Provisions generally.
nov 27Y,

TMOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

D. MAGEE «St CO.COTJINTItY PBODUCE "DEB late arrivals from Paris, G. B-, andU. S.: 
L a splendid assortment oliNCgORJJNg1 CONOMISE your Oats and Hay, and buy

of every description. HAHNatiE^mTO5fcLAcM:nfoste
the attention of all who desire a superior article 
is requested. All articles guaranteed as sold.Fancy, Riding, Walking and Protection

CANES !

Ho. so Miner Square,
(Continental Hotel Building',

Saint John, N. B.
Improved Cutter.

a&gs&ss&R
WThe"Anchor Line Steamers are first-class in Liverpool for Halifax. She arrived at 
SE j^nrttwfflnWatSSrci St. John’s, N. F.,on the morning of the 

any other Ltao 10th inst., and left the same afternoon
Proponed Saîlïnff Date» :

Hat and Fur Warehouse,
51 King St, eet.Outhouse.

boards for Havana by Messrs. J. &S.
dec 3nov 8

Fresh Eggs. ni i-:n'sr cent, in feedingIt will save 

100 of the above Machines just received at

Leonard, at §10.50.
The Mail Steamer.—The 

is the R. M. steamer on her passage from Some very fancy, some very rare. 
To be seen at 40, opposite King bq

deo5 Canadian OF FRESH EGGS just received.

B. P. PRICE, 
20 King Square.

LONG BOOTS !ALOT

FOR CHRISTMAS ! uare
RD-MCffllHRall.CRISE.Wdec 9 nov 8

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 2Gth, 1873.

nor 27POTATOES,

The Dolly Varden Washer JUST RECEIVED ;

70 Pairs Men’s
jTurnips and Applesfor Halifax.

Ocean Race.—The brigantines Cham
pion, Fanning, and Elsie, Lovegrovc, 
both of Halifax, sailed from the latter 
for Porto Rico on the 10th inst., the-lat
ter vessel about an hour behind the 
other. The captains have-each put np a
stake Of «400 as to which will reach port Bupp]icd by n
first. Both vessels are said to be crack Warehouse. St. John, N. B. 

sailers.
The brigantine James E. Shofner. Mc

Intosh, master, from Galway,!., for Syd
ney, C. B., which put into Halifax on the 
9th inst., experienced a heavy gale, dur- 
which blew away foresail, foretopruast 
staysail, jib, and split other sails.

New Vessels.— A fine clipper brigantine, 
named the Loretta", was launched at 
Scott’s Bay, King's County, S., on the 
6th Inst. She registers 345 tons, is built 
of the best material, and classes A 1 33 

for 8 years in Bureau Veritas, 
owned at Canning, N. S., by Messrs.
Sheffield & Wickwire andCapt. Nicholson, 

her commander.
The schooner Greta (of St. Andrews,

N. B.), Stinson master, from Sydney, C.
B., for St. Andrews with coal, which was 
wrecked on the 25th ult. on Fisherman's 
Cape, about 120 miles eastward of Hali
fax, was comparatively speaking a new 
vessel, having been launched at St. An
drews In the spring of 1871. 
owned by the Captain and others ol St.
Andrews and was not insured. Her loss 
is a serious one to the owners.

2 casés Christmas Presents,
^i^nÆssuaMtîfïtaïï^fïALMON UNI WENT, which, after using three 

, I am happy to say. it has proved a perfect 
tor the benefit of the afflicted, please give

FROM GLASGOW.
...... ..Sat., Nov.
____ Wed., ”

L! TILL stands the test vh^n others fail. Al

liESHESpCf
ERS: X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu 
factured. and for sale by^ w BRENNANf

Paradise Row, Portland. 
Repaired.

FROM NEW YORK.

- " : | 5—|S3a»r.|b,: H
Sat., “ 17_______ Victoria.......... Sat.,
And every Wednesday and Saturday''UTcf, af.er;

BATES OF PASSAGE to GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LONDONDERRY :

WW
$130.

B. P. PRICE,

No. 29 King Square
l

(Some Novelties.)

1 case Playing Cards. Fine French Calf Boots,nov 8

FANCY goodsbottles 
cure, 
it publicity.

wh. ••

l case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS. BROAD SOLE.

GEO. JACKSON, 
______________ 32 King street.^

Socks and Mitts.

YoUr°^MERLEY,
Marsh Bridge. 

L. Spencer, Medical 
nov 2U

J N. B.—Wringers 
P .rtlwnd. June >9. jure 192

L FOR THE20 CASES ASSORTED TOYS. Undertaking2"

-YTTORCESTERSIIIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
YY Store. H L SPENCER,

nov 29

"13 LACK OIL 
L> in Store.

Ag-AtLoweBtRate|yERrrT & BIJTLER. Holidays !
iaOrdors left at his residence, oppotito D. J. 

Factory, promptly attended to on shortcut

Familiar Quotations, No. 9. 2UNelson street. 4

- For wounds on horses—10 gross

II. L. SPENCER.
Z0 Nehrou strret.

LOGAN &, LINDSAY We have just received :

500
EVERITT & BUTLER.

“ I greet you from my garden.’’
8 —Schiller to Goethe

“ Scent the morning air.”
—Shakspeabe.

ênMn^’fetum^te

securing best accom... ,—
Passengers booked and forwarded to anafroin 

Nl0>r™!W^-n Denmark. HSn^a 

United , ,
speedily, comforl 
other route or lin

notice.
Portland. Jane 19.

N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19nov 29$130.

J J AYE just received direct frmn tire nr n ifuc-
ta,n Cnukcvs iu“ nekets. Coiomcd ; Bon Bon do 
Costumes ; Bon Bon Crackers, Diamond ; Lon 
Bon Crackers, Triangular ; Bon Bon Crackers, 
Oval: Packets of Mrs. Brown’s Luggage ; Pack-

Ornaments or Trimming Christmas Trees : Minia
ture Flags, Banners, Bannercte, in Paper, Uaia- 
tinc nnd Silk ; Confectionery Toys, 1 rench Eruits 
in Chinois, Brochettes, Lunnettes, etc. : 3 Crown 
Dehesa Raisins,boxes and halves ; New Almond... 
Filberts. Cas tanas and Pcccan Nuts, Crapes, 
Prunes, Ac._____________________________dec?

nov 25“Theperfume of AmWm”pAvoN 'YlfAHREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure W cure for eolds-lU gross mbtare.^

nov 20
Victoria Dining Saloon, LONDON HOUSE,any

THE “ STEWART” BOUQUET.

MESBiEHrS

juices. For sale onl^ gT£WART Jb„
> v Parfumeur,

24 King street.

29 Nelson street.
Sept, stu, i»t:lNo, 8 Germain Street,

(0IP0S1TE THE CITY MARKET.)

1UST RECEIVED, and now (serving up to 
J suit ihe.tutle u! Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. F. Island and Euctoncha Bai

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink i
^Ke!HSS^||ndgat theCom 

nan/s pier, Nos. 420 and 21 North River, foot e

Drafts, or further information, apply to <

She is SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Lsbra- 
O dor will send orders t“f L spENCER] 

nov 29 L0 Nelson street.
NEW FALL G0oD3!

Per “Ladv Darling,” ‘'Sidonian,” Jko.

TOBACCO.HmimsusoN Bros...................................-.......*i)onS°

£SÎÜZ SSSSi'.fBiwïtagG^.NewYor; 

Or to

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,Ï8 KING feTHKET.I O YSTERS !dec 6 In every Department.

Further Fhipments \ r.r ** Lmalia,’’.'‘Assyria, , 
‘Tevern.” “Cicgule.^e.” Ac.

Fen 8 S3.*,* BiCS. ISO*9/*.

- G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

S LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
Now Landing:

ONES “ Our Brand” best 12’s TO
BACCO.

And daily expected:

T and WRLt, TL1VOURKD 
V. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Large
mav 2ti

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 6 !?!»%.I 50 B rffl’T.POLLOCK, at lowest mar-

.jOCI ^-yAgTERs PATTERSON,

19 S u h Market Wharf.

POSTER’S C T ^ILS-Me^^ 

co{ 07 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

dec 12 up i
PRINTED BY

GEO. W. DAY. 
Book, Card and Job Frinf.ar 

Gbarlotik St*h*t.

Spinks Major. .it nr.r.v nnos.
-J rr tTaRRELS DULCE, a superior
Ai 13 jjj^E^g & pATTERSON,

l.i South Market Wharf.

She was cct 17 dec 6All Description, off Printing executed 
With despaten.

0rd«RV‘.NeoCâa?î!^.Rwî“a°m^II'T 

promptly attended to.
«I. v. n.iu.

200BBLas-ohŒMRSy0^
For sale by

25 hexes “ Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO.

BEBTON BROS. dec 6J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf. nov 24

dec 3i an 31

Ï

v

t

S ?


